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RICHARD WAUtH, PehHeher.

•a QUID STREET,
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Overcoats and Fall Suits
From Cfcelee Tsui, seS WwitiR,

AT LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
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C B. W ABBES CITY Til STORE.
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Well-Selected Stock of
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Our MEN'S AND SOTS' BOOTS are

Hand-Sided, Side-Lined,
tiowd Uteri, mad Find-Claw Work.

In Women’s, 
and Children’s.

A Large Variety, Nice Fitting, 
well made, and warranted equal 
to any in the market.

OR. CREAMER,
Physician <fc Surgeon,

HIT STEER*
rHVtLOTTITOWh, PR. ISLAND

Patienta attended to at all hours. no IS

A. McNEILL, 
Auctioneer aT>^ ftmiwmaiQn 

Merchant,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. fc. ISLAND

A CHOICE LOT OF

Fell Reel* and Slipper*, Otenkees,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.
rtiee leaving their orders at my Store will 

have them promptly attended to.

L. W. HARRIS
Upper Qumu Street, Nut. 8,1*88.

Tobacco ! Tobacco!
HOME MANUFACTURE,

MADE F BOM

pkimk umm m
Wholesale and Retail.

THE TBADE SUPPLIED AT

BOTTOM PRICES.
COYLE fc MoQUAID,

No. 69 Richmond 8t.f Ch'toirn.
Nov. 8, 1882—3m

Cardinal Hergen root her, who ban just 
returned to the Eternal City, has been 
received at the Vatican with a cordiality 
that augurn well for Prussian affairs. ' N

II is rumored that the post vacated in 
the Vatican Basilica, by the death of 
Canon Andisio, will be offered to Mgr. 
Panici, formerly Inter-Nuncio in mil- 
land, and at present Secretary' of the 
Congregation of Studies.

The Sacred Congregation of Rites has 
issued a special order that missionaries 
going into Eastern provinces should dis
continue the Mass according to the 
Roman rite, and celebrate according to 
the special rite of the district in which 
they are called to labor.

It is announced at the Papal (kmrt 
that the Archbishop of Tuam, who is 
going to Rome shortly, will lay a very 
considerable sum of money at the Pon
tiffs feet, the rumored amount is almost 
too large, even though Irish Catholic 
generosity is proverbial.

Some nuns of the Little Company 
of Mary from Nottingham, England, 
have arrived in Rome to establish a 
h unch of their nursing Sisterhood. 
There is sometimes a great want of Eng 
lish speaking nurses for the sick in 
Home, especially during the prevalence 
of fever.

The Osservatore Jiomano announces 
that the Holy Father has been pleased to 
name as Nuncio of Madrid, Mgr. Mariano 
Hampolla del Zindaro, Secretary of the 
Holy Congregation of Ecclesiastical 
Affairs, and recently appointed to a 
Canon ry in gt. Peter's, ms successor is 
to be Mgr. Palotti.

Fr. Bollig, 8. J., Sub-Librarian of the 
Vatican, has returned to Rome after a 
lengthened stay in England, where he 
had been consulting the manuscripts of 
the Bodleian and British Museum libra
ries for his forthcoming edition of the 
works of Assimani, which will be pub
lished at the beginning of next year.

irtant im- 
nda.

AUCTION SALES of Real BeUte, Bank 
nipt Stuck, Furniture, Ac., attended to on 
moderate terms. aov8

The whole Let to be Cleared out 
as soon as possible,

CHEAP FOR CASH,
—AT—

Stamper’s Comer.
C. B. WARREN.

Ch'town, Nov. 8, 1882.

(/>

P. H. TRA1NOR,

UBkwiuuuanmj, Harries Bookstore,
PAPER HANGER, Ac.

Kent Street, Opperite Kocklin litmee,

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

Constantly on hand, a choice lot of Paper 
Hangings, Borders. Ac.

Also, Mixed Paints, rei-ly for une. of 
various colors, and in quantities to suit i 
chasers. nw8 Sui

GEO. P. TANTON,

-8 I W\ VTOl «8
(Eetablieked 1849,)

With a* Kayeiw ace of newt 80 year.

PICTURES WELL TRIED 
PROVED GENUINE.

AND

Evsry v-riaty of PHOTOGRAPHIC 
WORK dew in the Lele-t Style.

(jive n. a call. Old Stand,—
7* tirent Bien» Street, Ckaristtetewa. 

Nov. 8, 1888.

HICKEY ft STEWART,
f-v MAR UF A«TV SB BE OT C

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO, r

Vo 1 Queen It, Charlottetown
P. U. ISLAND.

Nov.B.lB

r’s Corner,
JOHN J. REGAN’S

Hair Dressing Saloon,

QUEEN STREET,

You will find the Choapeat

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL STATIONERY,

PHOTOtiBAPH ALBUMS,

Prayer Books, Hymn Books,

PEWa, RBNOILS,
Rubber. Ink, Book Marita. Card*. 

Toys, Me, Sc

DONT FORGET THE PLACE :

48 QUEEN STREET,
No,, a »

NEW

Acadia Goal Depot
Peake’s Wharf, No. 8.

L FIND

'

1 Coal, Extra Cota, 
lore, Stove Pipe 
tails. Glass mid 

Felt and

__ i paid to Indian* a»d
OhUdrees'Hair • atling.

Eeeom Hoeed hi first-Class Style.

PICTOU ROUND, 
PICTOÜ NUT,
SYDNEY ROUND, 
SYDNEY NUT.

A Large Supply of the 
Above Coal Kept Con

stantly on hand.
will led it

■JOHN GAFFNEY,
House and!rose and Sign IMer

. - >nhi ii .uaT_________
DOBCHEBTEB 8TB1ST.

aadde^toh

r|ety.

7. CRABBE,

Charles HoQnillan,
■Boot and Shoe Maker,

ruviai teneur;
P. *. ISLAND.

During the summer an im] 
pmvement wna made in the 
The numerous
in flie U|i|K;r storey were removed into 
the great hall of the ProjMtganda College, 
whieh ha-' been fitted up for the purpose 
of forming an archivio, capable of contain
ing conveniently the immense number of 
volumes already accumulated.

Koine is now beginning to assume 
its wintry a*|>ect. a* fat as the going 
ti> and fro of carriages in the Corso, 
with foreigners retiring to their 
winter quarters betimes, can give it. 
The weather is lovely, despite the keen
ness of the air. This, indeed, makes it 
the more invigorating and exhilarating 
by the contrast with so much 
and blue aky. We are enjoying days 
such as southern autumns alone can 
boast of.

On All Souls’ Day. the pilgrimage of 
the Romans to the Ce me ter)* of San 
Lorenso, to visit their dead, according to 
an old and pious custom, was quite re
markable this year for the number* of 
those who took part in it. Policemen 
had to keep the carriages and cabs 
order, and everybody seemed to have no 
other object that day than to be faithful 
to the touching custom of their ancestors 
in remembering their dead and loved 
ones gone before.

On Sunday, 5th November, the elec
tions for Deputies to Parliament were 
held throughout Italy. In obedience to 
the wishes of the Supreme Pontiff, the 
Catholics, in great part, abstained 
from voting. Those who voted were 
mostly the Government placemen, and 
their dependants, and the Socialists and 
Radicals. The Catholics, who arc Mon
archists, hut also faith fit I sons of theAt the New DPUfl Store CTiurch, took no part in the elections.

» * The general result is to give a large
majority to the Dcpretis Ministry, and to 
the Monarchical jiarty.

The Prince of Naples was last week 
confirmed and received his First Com
munion from the hands of the Arch
bishop of Milan, assisted by the Arch
priest of the Cathedral of Monza, where 
the ceremony took place. His Royal 
Highness, who was accompanied to the 
altar-rail by his godfather, Prince Carign- 
ano, pronounced the words of the pro- 
feewion of faith, “ By the grace of God 
I will live and die in the Christian and 
Catholic faith," tvith much earnestness. 
King Humbert and Queen Margherita 

it, and the entire court was in

The pupils of the Ecole Polytechnique 
have been deprived of the hour given to 
them every Sunday to hear Mass

A new illustrated Catholic |«per, en
titled the Tocsin, tlje organ of ex-Ponti
fical Zodiaves, is to lie published shortly 
in Paris.

Services of reparation have been cele
brated at Si. Sebastien-le*-Nantes, to 
atone for the outrages recently committed 
against the Blessed Sacrament

According to a Berlin correspondent, 
the agrarian rebellion which is in pro
gress in the Baltic provinces against the 
German proprietors is I wing fomented 
by Russia.

If rumor be true, the ex-Em pres* 
Eugenie has made a will bequeathing 
her property to Prince Victor Supoleon, 
son of the present pretender to the Im
perial throne.

Herr Johann Strauss, of Vienna, has, 
it is said, made provision in a clause of 
his will for the foundation of a hospital 
for aged musical artists, and set aside 
the sum of £20,000 for the purpose.

The information given by the Catholic 
Times of the affiliation of the French 
(xminiunists to the Nihilist sect is now 
proved to be thoroughly correct. The 
corres|N>ndent of the Figaro lias been to 
Geneva, and ha* discovered that there 
are more than two hundred anarchist

sections " in France, all of which are 
under the direction of the chief executive 
committee of Geneva.

Every night the police agents find 
sedition* placards on the wall* of the 
streets of Paris ; and they rarely succeed 
in arresting the offenders. Anonymous 
letters containing threats are hourly sent 
to statesmen and employers of labor; 
and, making allowance for exaggeration, 
it may be said that the Parisians and in
habitants of other large French towns 
have entered upon a period of dynamite. 
Every leniency i* shown toward* crime.

Mgr. de Rende, the Apostolic Nuncio, 
has been received by Jules Grevy. and

£1
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u
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maue in the 1 ropaganda has in his turn received the Amlwssadors 
archives formerly lodged 0f the Powers and other resident mem

bers of the Corps Diplomatique, llis 
Excellency ha» also offered up the Sacri
fice of the Mass at Notre Dame des Vic
toires anti at the Madeleine, and has offi
ciated at the reception of his own sister 
amongst the Sisters of Charity of St. 
Vincent de Paul in the Rue de Bac. 
Although full of reticence, His Excel
lency has felt bound to assure all those 
with whom he has come into contact that 
the Sovereign Pontiff is animated by the 
most cordial feelings towards France. 
To » correspondent of the Goulots, by 
whom he was interviewed, the Nuncio 
said: “ We have a difficult crisis to pass ; 
but in every crisis the Church relies 
upon Providence when all human hope 
has passed."

EXHIBITION

For the Next hree Months,
WE WILL MOLD A BAZAAR IM

Christmas Goods !
coxaunao or

Choice Pci fumes, Lubin'e, Atkioeon'e, 
Hoyt's German Oulugee. Handaome Hair 
Braahee. Razor St rope aad Sharia» Mage, 
Jewelry Trays. and other handaome Table 
Ornaments. Meerschaum and Brier Ptoee. 
which will he eotd e cue* during the Holi
days, to clear out oer immense etoek.

Harana Cigare a specie ty.
Fresh Spieee, Citron. Lemon aad Orange, 
mener Lemon. Vanilla, and a (nil line of 

Patent Medici nm. Dyes, Dye Woods. Ac.

ERASER A KIDDIE,
New zoo's Bonding. Opposite Poet OEce.

IP.
Stove Pipe, Stove Pipe,

Pans, Cass, Kettles.
Everything in the Una at raaaonaUa

GEO. W. MILLNER.
Nor. 8,

J. PHILLIPS*
BABBLE WORKS,

'■skwia,

is! Ylti CIÎ

According to the Roman coVreepond- 
of the Paris Monde, the following is

Accordii 
ent
the true story of the Emperor of 
tria’s projected visit to King Humbert. 
The Emperor diplomatically sounded 
Leo XIIL as to how his Holiness would 
regard a visit to the King at Rome. The 
Holy Father replied that it would grieve 
him, whereupon the Italian Government 

informed that the Emperor could 
aot visit the King at Rome. The Italian 
Government replied that it understood 
the Emperor’s scruples, that it was con
tent with the expression of his desire 
to return the kii^'e visit, and that it 
could not assign any other place than 
Rome for such a visit

Suffering Erin.

The condition of Ireland cannot hut be 
viewed with regret, even by those who 
do not go a* far as the immediate dis
ciples of Purnell or Davitt. The state of 
the mass of the people in the country 
districts has scarcely, if at all, been 
ameliorated ; indeed, another famine 
threatens to carry additional misery and 
suffering to districts already wasted and 
over burdened. It is most deeply to be 
regretted that more attention is directed 
to the prevalence of crime among a cer
tain small section of the population, than 
to the distress so widely prevalent, and 
to the unhappy state of thousands of the 
peasantry whose hard lot is supposed, but 
very erroneously, to have been mitigated 
by the operation of the Arrears of Rei 
Act, no extension of which, by the way, 
is to be granted by the Premier. The 
criminal class in Dublin, and in a few of 
the more unsettled counties, no more 
represents the true population of Ireland 
than the criminal class in London and 
the large cities of the North and West 
represents English yeomanry or peasant 
ry ; yet in the great majority of the 
aspects of Irish affairs presented to the 
outer world, it is this clam which is made 
prominent, to the deep injury of the 
nation. Crimes such as the murder of 
the Joyce family, the assault on Fieldeu 
are reprobated everywhere, but these are 
uot the only features of the dissatisfac
tion in Ireland ; these are not the onl 
evidences that a change is wanted 
There are others—the sufferings of the 
long-suffering dwellers in wretched 
cabins, the tillers of barren ground, the 
diggers of peat, the poverty-stricken 
tenants who find themselves between the 
agent on the one hand and the usurer on 
the other—to whom legal enactments 
arc worthless. A little more told the 
world of this painful side of the Irish 
question, would greatly tend to counter
balance the evil effect of the numerous 
reports of outrages.—Halifax Herald.

Canada'! Tutor#.

Irish
The following article, which we reprint 

from the Catholic Times, a leading jour
nal published in Liverpool, G. B., will, 
we believe, be found of interest to many 
of our readers. From time to time the 
name of Father Nugent has been ob
served in the press, chiefly in connection 
with the temperance movement. In all 
works for the advancement of the welfare 
of his people he takes an active part. 
He is a frequent visitor to America, and 
ha* had ample opportunities of comparing 
the advantages offered to settlers, both 
in the United States and in the Domin
ion. |Ie strongly favors Canada as a 
home for emigrants from Ireland :—

The question of the day is that of Irish 
emigration. It is one on which very 
strong opinions are held and expressed, 
and we confess that we hold very strong 
opinions about it. Anything like en
forced emigration is to be abhorred by 
all true sons of Ireland, and also by all 
true Catholics, whose sympathies must of 
necessity be op the side of suffering 
Ireland. Ireland is for the Irish ; and 
her grievances are not to be redressed by

wholesale expatriation of her people. 
Nor p there now any danger that such 
an idea will find favor among fair-minded 
men in this country. Whatever dream* 
may have been cherished in the past, 
destructibility is not now supposed to lie 
a characteristic of the Irish racé. Emi
gration now does not mean that Ireland 
is robbed of her ablest sons, hut only the 
extension of her national power. Volun
tary emigration is as great a source of" 
strength to Ireland of to-day a* it was to 
Greece in ancient times, and means the 
advance of the Irish race in the world. 
The tide of voluntary emigration has of 
late set in very strongly, and the que* 
lion of the day is how it is to lie directed 
wisely and well.

Father Nugent has just returned from 
his American tour, and no doubt his 
numerous Irish friends at the Tempei 
anee League Hall in Liverpool will soon 
learn the results of hi* labors in the 
cause of his fellow-countrymen across the 
Atlantic. Meanwhile, our Canadian 
eon temporaries furnish us with, the 
menus of anticipating, in some degree, 
what is sure to he said shortly on this 
interesting subject, for it was not to be 
exjiected that Father Nugent s move
ments could be kept secret, or that he 
should escape being ‘‘interviewed," how 
ever much he may have endeavored to 
avoid publicity during his visit to 
the Catholic colonies wheix- he has lately 
been. It seems, then, that the result of 
his experience has been that 
offers great advantages to the Irish 
emigrant. The demand for labor 
Winnipeg, and throughout the North- 
West, is so great that the lowest wages 
for the roughest kind of work is equal to 
about twelve shillings a day. Father 
Nugent has, moreover, travelled through 
the New England States, visiting the 
manufacturing districts, and has had 
excellent opportunities of contrasting 
the condition of the people there with

BaHfkea tftha World.

The estimated population at the earth 
is 1,348,700.000 person* Ae to their 
creede, the Buddhist*, Shinto*, and toi 
lower* of Oouiueiu* number 482,800,000 : 
Christiane, 388.200,000 ; aboriginal 
tribes, practising fotichisms, and other 
pagans, 227.000,000; Mohanmednro, 
122,400,000, Braminical Hindoos, 
120,000,000, Jews, 7.000,000: and the 
Parses*, 1,000,000. As to the distribu
tion of the religions, the Catholic», the 
largest body of religionists in the world, 
are greatest in numbers in France, bar 
ing there 33,600,000, in Austria, 27,904,- 
308, South America, 26,754,000; Italy, 
26,648,679, Spain, 16,826,000; and Ger
many, 15.371,227, and are to be fotind 
all over the world, numbering in all 
202,367,868. The Protestant* of varions 
sects come next, anti predominate in the 
V oiled States, which has 30.000,000 ; 
Germany, 26,835,558 ; Great Britain, 
26.000,000 ; Sweden, 4.313,800, Russia, 
4,000,000, Austria, 3,558,000; South 
America, 2,000.000, aggregating in all 
108,629,609, or about one-naif as many 

the Catholics. The Greeks have 
54,000.000 in Russia, and the rest are to 
lie found in Turkey. Austria, Greece and 
Germany, aggregating 70,482,000. The 
Armenians and Abyssinian*, number 
3,000,000 respectively ; the Jacobite*, 
950,000; Nestvrians, 170,000; and the 
Maronites, 150,000. These are all of the 
Christian religions of the viviliaed world, 
and the total membership is 388,349,764. 
As there are 1,348,700,000 inhabitant* of 
the earth, and 338,249,764 of the above 

is of church members, there are 
960.450,236 individuals who manifestly 
have a religion of their own or of their 
lathers, so to speak. These are the 
Buddhists, Shinto*. Aborigines, Psgaus, 
Pursues. Mohammedans. Hindoos and 
Jews, whose numerical strength ha* 
been given.

The Holy Father received the Biahop 
of Gravina in private audience last week. 
Upon the same day Hie Holiness ad
mitted to his presence Professor Michael 
OUthaaar, of Vienna, who prmaalad Lao 
XUL with a copy of his worka The 
Bngliah Sister* of the Small Company of 
Mary, the Religious of the Perpetual 
Succour, and the French Nana, the Mia- 

T Mary, had the privilege on 
morning, of aarieting at the 

■ private Maas in hie own chapel, 
of receiving Holy Communion 
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Canada's future is a comfortable sub
ject for contemplation by our people. 
Bat it strikes other nations in a different 
light. The London 7Vawa dread* to look 
forward to the time when the Dominion 
North-West will be settled. The i 
ia not very apparent Ere that time 
arrives the former of the Old Country 
will have given ap wheat-growing, being 
unable to withstand the competition of 
this continent. But tens of thousands 
of English, Scotch and Irish settlers will 
be established on the fertile prairie lands 
of the West. Still grantor alarm is, 
however, felt in Basais. Notwithstand
ing a very good crop, a decided orieia ia 
reported in the Russian grain market, 
and it ia at length conceded that Ameri
ca has beaten the Csar'a empire in t 
European market. The explanation 
that, In the latter, agriculture is in a 
primitive state, and transportation in its 
infoncy When It is remembered that 
the Canadian North-West produces the 
largest yield In the world per acre, and 
that the unoccupied wheat lands lie 
altnoat wholly within title Dominion, our*-*-— j- - - * ' 8. ■* -a . e_ a ■ . a

that of the factory hands in the towns of 
Lancashire ; and it in his decided opinion 
that the social condition of the factory 
ojKM-ativeH in Massachusetts is far in 
advance of that which those at home 
enjoy, and the report* of the Uatholic 
clergy tend to the conclusion that the 
religious and educational status of these 
classes is in no way inferior to that of 
their prototypes in this country. It is 
also quite clear that Canada offers advan
tages to the emigrant which are not to 
l*e found in the United States.

llow to conduct the voluntary einigni
tion, which is nowadays on the increase, 

•nt is, without doubt, a most important 
matter ; ami judging from the Deports of 
our Canadian contemporaries, that is just 
what Father Nugent has given special 
attention to. What he seeks to secure 
is that the emigrants should have the 
direction and protection of those who are 
allied to them by race, and. what is of 
more consequence, by creed. Accord
ingly, part of his time was spent with 
Archbishop Tache, of .St. Boniface, who 
has charge of the Winnipeg Diocese, ami 
it seems that that prelate is prepared to 
receive two hundred families next year, 
and that a local committee of Catholics 
will undertake, under the direction of 
his Grace, to find homes ami labor for 
those who go out, and to befriend them 
with their advice on their arrival. But 
this is not all. On his return from Min
nesota and North-West Canada, Father 
Nugent, on reaching Ottawa, had inter
views both with Mr. Pope, the Minister 
ef Agriculture, and with Sir John A. 
Macdonald, the Premier. The arrange
ments for the great influx of emigrants, 
which is expected next year, were dis
cussed, and Father Nugent strongly 
urged upon the Dominion Government 
the importance of supplementing in some 
tangible way the efforts of the Imperial 
Government to assist Irish emigration to 
Canada. Of course there were difficul 
ties. Why, it was asked, should Irish 
emigrants be assisted, when those from 
England and Scotland were not? But a 
telling answer to this rather superficial 
objection was at hand, in the case of Mr. 
Peter BoMnaon’a emigrant* from the 
West of Ireland, who formed Irish set
tlement*, ae our readers will recollect, at 
Lindsay, Emly, and Peterborough, with 
the assistance of the Colonial Govern
ment. We shall have more to nay on 
this matter when we hate heard what 
Father Nugent has to tell us about it. 
It is clear that through the medium of 
Catholic emigration a great fit tore is 

[ opened to the Iriah race and to the 
> of Catholiam, to which Irishmen 

are ever faithftil wherever they go.

Ths Next United States Ccngreea

Although in the next Congress the 
Democrats will have a very large major
ity* in the popular branch, the House of 
Representatives, in the Senate parties 
win be as evenly divided as at present. 
The most careful estimate shows that 
the Republicans will be unable to secure 
a majority vote upon any question in the 
Senate during the two years beginning 
March 4, 1883/without the assistance of 
a Readjustee or some other Senator out
side of their jiarty ranks, and it is pro
bable that two additional votes will be 
needed. The Senate is comjxised of 76 
members, who are now classified politi
cally ae follows :—Thirty seven Republi
cans, 37 Democrats. 1 Readjueter, and 1 
Independent, who is the jiresiding officer. 
On the 3rd March next, 26 of these 
Senators will retire—11 Rejiublicans, 14 
Democrat*, and 1 Independent. Eight 
of the places to be vacated have already 
l»een provided tor by the election of three 
Republicans, four Democrats, and one 
Readjustee. The Legislatures by which 
the remaining vacancies will be tilled are 
so conutitutcd that of the 18 seats, 7 will 
surely be tilled by Republicans, and 9 
will surely be filled by Democrats, so 
that without taking into account either 
< ’olorado or Nebraska, the Senate after 
March 3, 1883, will be composed of 36 
Republicans, 36 Democrats, and 2 Read
justees. Under the most favorable cir
cumstances, there will be no more than 
38 Republicans, which is one less than a 
majority, while it is possiWe that the 
number will not exceed 36.—Gazette.

The city of Dublin has been 
under the Curfew eectien of 
«on Act, which authorises the police to 
arrest any suspected person found on the 
streets between an hour after sunset and 
an hour before sunrise; and a re 
of five thousand pounds baa been of 
for information lending to the an 

lia prehension and conviction of the

The Cairo Trials.

The trial of Arahi and hi* followers is 
still delayed, and we arc told that there 
is no chance of it* being brought to a 
conclusion before two month* hence. 
Lord Ihifferin ha*, it i* *aiil. represented 
fo the Egyptian Government that thia 
hueinea* u *eriou*ly interfering with the 
*ettlement of the country, and that it 
must be pressed forward with all poaaible 
despatch But the counsel for the 
prisoners naturally raise delays by de
manding the pnsiuetion of all kiuda of 
additional evidence. Meanwhile, Arab! 
ha* himself indicated hi* line of defence 
bv a letter written to the Tima. 
Why,” he say» in effect. " arrest m> 

many civil employe* and notable* if it 
was a military rebellion for which you 
are to try me? And if people of every 
-'—a were implicated in the movement— 

would appear from your arrmting 
them—how- can you stigmatise them as 
rebels?” Then, proceeding to a positive 
statement of his vase, he declares that 
“ the entire Egyptian nation was unani
mous as to the necessity of su 
Tewflk Pasha for having tn 
the preeeription of the divine and ! v 
law, and demanded the continuation of 
the defence of the country by a decree 
which was made known to hie Majesty 
the Sultan. After that, are we rebels?"
A question to which those who believe 

the sacred right of rebellion whenever 
I ample wish to rebel will find it very 
difficult to give • consistent answer.

OeribeMVi W.
Garibaldi's will, contained in an envel

ope closed with five seals, bearing the 
motto in English ” Overcome ml by 
good," was lately opened in the presence 
of his widow and a number of friends. 
n»e will bore the date of July 18, 1881, 
and s codicil had been added en the Mb 
of the following September. TVs provi
sions referred exclusively to the destina
tion of hie property, with the exception 
of the twelfth paragraph, which rendes 
follows :—« My body shell be -fimaiiil 
with wood of Chpram, on the root I have 
marked with an iron bar, and a pinch 
(J*zn«) of ashes dial! be enclosed Inro 
urn ofjjrafote, and pinned In the tenth of

tit 'I .
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Last week wv endvfix«»rol to dim-1 
public Attention to the noeowity of ira 
proving our mean* of communication 
with the Mainland during the Miimmev 
waaon. ami in thb* iww we will deal 
with another question of equal import 
suce—that of Winter Communication. 
As we intimated iu our last iwue. this 
question lias alworlied a large share 
of attention for some years |»a#t 
but as yet no Me)»* have liven taken 
to test the practicability of the winter 
navigation of the Straits at more than one 
place. It will not do. however, to lose 
sight of this very important matter, for 
it is only by unceasing, and well-directed 
effort on the part of those more imme
diately interested, that we can hope to 
obtain a proper recognition of < air rights. 
We say proper recognition, for our right* 
have already been reeognizisl to a certain 
extent, by the placing of the .Vorthrrn 
Liyht on the route between <ieorgetuwn 
and Pictou. Though this vessel ha» lieen 
the subject of a g«s*l deal «»l adverse 
criticism, still she has af^-omplished :i 
great deal in the direction of solving tin 
problem of keeping up steam commuui 
cation with the Mainland during tin 
winter months. That this can Ik* done, 
oven I let ween Georgetown and Pictou. 
with the exception |H»rhap- of live or 
six weeks in the depth ot severe winters, 
the experieiife of the past has fully de 
monstrated. The \<>rthrrn Liyht. ill 
adapted for the service though •'lie i-. lia» 
lieeu a great Isiietil l«* the Pnivincc. 
She has. during the past few seasons, 
carried away a good deal of freight that 
would have lain unproductive on tin 
hands of farmer* and trader* until tin 
opening of navigation each year, and *hc 
ha* enabled our merchants to replenish 
their stock» a* the wants of their trade 
demanded. If a l>oat ot sufficient carry
ing capacity, properly constructed and 
supplied with powerful machinery, wore 
placed on the Georgetown Pictou route, 
there i* no doubt whatever that a 
flourishing winter trade could U* 
carries I on lietwcen this Island and 
the neighlsiring Province». a- well 
a* with the foreign countries with 
which we have trade relations, be
sides this, passenger* and mails would 
not lie subjected to the hanl»hi|>* and 
risks incident to the ice-1 mat service.

Now, it is not for us to say what steps 
should lie taken by the iMninioit (»ov- 
emment to give full effect to that par 
titular clause1 of the terms of Confedera
tion which stipulait*» for continuoiisk^ann 
communication with the Mainland l»»tli 
summer and winter That the Ottawa 
authorities should not rest satisfied with 
what ha* already lieen done, all are will
ing to admit, but there is a wide difference 
of opinion in regard to the course that 
should lie pursued in order to bring al*mt 
more satisfactory results. There arc 
some who appear to have unbounded faith 
in the practicability of what is commonly 
known a* the •Cape* route.” on which 
the iee-boat* ply in winter, while there 
are others, again, who look U|*m the lure 
idea of keeping up winter steam eomniu- 
nieation lief ween Capes Traverse and 
Tormentine a.* a visionary scheme—a 
project that could, by no possibility, lie 
carried into effect with the smallest 
degree of success. This class of {fersons 
regards the route lie tween George
town and Pictou as the only feasible 
winter highway. There i* thi* much, 
however, to Ik* said in favor of this route 
—that its feasibility has lieen pal
lia! ly demonstrated, while that between 
the Ca|»e» ha* yet to Is* tested. 
There is no question that such a test 
should Ik* made without much further 
delay. If it should Ik* found. Im
practical experience, that this route is 
possessed of advantages over its Kastern 
rival, or others that might lie suggested, 
then, of course, public opinion should lie 
unanimous in lavor of its adoption. 
Whatever route experience shall prove 
to lie the most practicable, should ulti
mately be fixed ujsm as the winter high
way to the Mainland. irres|Hjctixe of 
sectional jealousies or rival interest*.

At the clone of navigation this season, 
there must still remain in the granaries 
of thi» Province, large quantities of the 
year* oat crop, a considerable portion of 
which could, no doubt, be forwarded to 
market thin winter, if the Northern Liyht 
had been either superseded or supple
mented before this by a boat of good 
freight capacity. Until Mch time as 
boats united in every way to the require- 
ments of the winter service are either 
peovhèed or auheidised by the Govern
ment, justice win not be done to the 
people of tide Island.

This iaa question that should bedis- 
oaseed calmly and dispassionately ; t 
K is one upon which both political 

common ground,

Light has served her pur|**w as an 
experiment, and having done this, she 
should now gi\*c place to one or mon* 
Inuit* iioHsviwcd of all the requisite* nts-e* 
sjiry t<ienable them successfully U» over
come the serious olistnclcs to Ik* «coun
tered in navigating the Straits hi tlu* 
winter season, and of sufficient fiviglit 
ca|«city to meet all the requirement* of 
trade tor year* to come.

The Ontario Riven and Streams Bill

Last week's despatches from Ottawa 
announced that the Supreme Court of 
< ’aiukla Inn I unanimously reversed the 
deeision of the Ontario Court of Appeal, 
in the case of .Mclaurvn 1*5. Caldwell, thus 
sustaining the course pursintl by the 
Dominion Government, in disallowing, on 
two oveasion*. the Bill |Mt*s«»l by the 
Ontario legislature, and familiarly known 
a* the *• River* and Stream* Bill."

The history of the ease i* shortly a* 
follows -Through the projierty of Me 
l*areti. the plaintiff. pa*s«sl u stream.

menced. which ha*, up to the present 
time. been systematically obsiructed and 
delayed by other prominent officials. 
Sufficient evidence of the complicity of 
Marshall llvnry. Postmaster Aingvr. 
Assistant Postmaster Parker. ex-Senator
Sjiencer. and------ Helm (holding an ini-
|iortant |sisitioii in the tioverninvnl 
Printing Office), ha* Ikk-ii laid I adore 
President Arthur to warrant him in dis
missing them from their |»o»iti«iii».

The 11 Star Route* arc tin»***, chiefly 
in the Western Territories, where no 
railroad* arc in o|a*ration. and the < *01111- 
try difficult to traverse, and U|*m which 
the mail* arc conveytal by horses anti 
team*. Tin* manner in which these 
fraud* were )H*r|N'tnited is explained 
thu* Tenders were invitetl lor a line 
with slow service and infrequent trifis. 
which, of course, cost the least money. 
Contractor*, who were in the ring, ten
ders! very low for these contracts, and 
secured them Alter a time jietition* 
were forwanletl praying for more rapid 
scrvii'o and frequent trip*. The con-

Our : t Intttr
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Ike had

luui-Hoatablc at all season* of the year, 
hut upon which lie had uuule improve
ments which enabled him fo convex logs 
and other limber down the stream.
< 'aldwell. the détendant, oxvmsl land al#»v«*
Mi*lAren * U|wni the same stream, and lie 
claimed that Iu* Imd the rightK<>drive his 
log* through M<*|jurcn * iinprox'cments. 
ami generally to utilize the stream. The 
question at issue a«*eonlingly xra*:—Were 
such streams |Mirt of the public highway, 
and therefore opvn to the use of the 
people general lx or wen* they the pro- 
|K*rty of Mrljuvii. and could he prevent 
hi* improvements from laung 11*4* l by 
others ' On ation Vice-('hanccllor
Prowl!**»! granted an injunction restrain 
ing Caldwell from using said improvi1- 
ments. hut the Court of Ap|K*al. by a ma
jority reverse» l the Vice-Chancellor’s «1a.*- 
eision. ami the case was then carri«««l t« 
the Supreme Court of Canada, with th* 
result alremly mentioned

The 1 hitario legislature sought to 
settle the<|iic*tion. ami acconlingly |ut*scd 
the River* and Stream* Bill, which 
d«*lan*l that all streams floatable, or 
non-floatnhic, and reislered navigable by 
private improvements, should Ik*. nnd 
iilmiyg hiii/ hem. publie property. They 
undertook not only to d«*< Ian* what tin- 
law was to I»* in the future, hut also what 
it had ln*cn in tin* past.

Ejfumtûicto legislation is at all time* 
to Is- deprecated, hut it was exceedingly 
unlKK-oming. to use the mi blest language, 
to attempt to legislate upon a matter 
which xva* at the very time the suhje«*t 
ot litigation, and to dee In re that the law 
ha«l Ikhmi. in the past, entirely different 
from the interpretation of it rendered by 
the Court* up to that time. It is not 
without significance, also, that Mr. Cald-

11. in xvhost1 interest the measure wa*
|>ass«s|. was a strong supjxirter of tin*
Reform Government of Ontario, while 
Mr. Mcltaren was. unfortunately, the 
Conservative representatix'c in the I seal 
House. V|Nin the Bill leing forwarded 
to Ottaxva. it wa* disallowtd by the I do
minion Government.

The Reform Party feel the blow keenly, 
and their press, wo regret much to see. 
has ventured to attack the Bench of the 
Supreme Court for their decision, and to 
insinuate that the proclivities of the 
judges are anti-Pmvineial. When you 
have no good defence, to abuse the oppo
site sitlt* is a maxim sometimes, we un«ler 
stand, nducetl to practice in Courts of 
l.diw. hut the purity of the ermine should 
Ik* above suspicion, and we see no reason 
to heliex-v that in this case the judge* 
have Uvn influcncetl in favor of the 
federal authority. The ( *ourt of Ap]>eals. 
whose judgment ha* just been reversed, 
was not unanimous, and the d«H*ision of 
the Supreme Court is in a<*eonlan«*«* with 
the views of three Chief Justices, and five 
Judges of the Province of Ontario.

Passing ox*er the purely legal asjHict 
of the matter, there is evidently some 
ground for complaint. This decision of 
the Supreme Court declares, in effect, 
that streams which can ho rendered 
floatable only by improvements are pri
vate property, so that any jicrson obtain
ing the fee simple of land on both sides 
of ‘such a stream, near its mouth, can 
virtually l<K*k it up, and all the timber 
upon the water above his limits. The 
remedy is simple. Let the legislature 
enact a measure declaring henceforth all 
such streams and improvements to lie 
public, providing tor the expropriation 
of the proprietary rights of holders, and 
the payment to them of compensation 
for their streams and improvements.
Then, it necessary, subject all parties to a 
toll for their use.

Th* Star Beet* BumMi
Ae will havn been obeerved by recent 

ileepetchee, end of which our Boaton 
correepondeet maker mention in hie very 
intereating letter in today1» inn, Preai- 
dent Arthur ta taking Tigorooa

to invent igate the •caudal» con
nected with the Star Kail Boo tea, which 

t brought to light shout eighteen 
age, and by which the United 

fbetee Treeaury wae defrauded of mlb 
Usas ofdoilsra. There it not the •light' 
est doubt that, daring the administration
of President Hayee, corruption to a fhar the neviration taw. of the UabadStataa a 

extent existed in several 01 tne ia-i smay aarmg ms aneenoe, ana nas seen irom

value of the increased servitv. ami either 
lit* or sonic conlrilerate <»l his swore that 
it w mi UI cost a certain Mini, and there
upon the quicker ami more frequent ***r 
vice xva* ordered at the contractor'* own 
price, without any public comjH-tition. 
hi thi* way. u|sm ninety-three Star 
Routt1» out of Ü.225. the annual allow
ance was increased from $227.11!* to 
$2.H02.211 ; the annual appropriation 
tor the whole !*.22.’> mutes wa* $r».!KHt.tMM). 
anti ol thi* amount $2.802.214 weiv ah 
stirlKkl l»y the !*3 faxorctl line*, leaving

01*7.780 for the serx'ice ot the remain 
ing !*. 1.42 route-

Departure of Hr. Henry Lawson.

Last Monday * I'ntnM nmimiucttl a. 
change Im»tli in the proprietorship ami 
editorial management of that journal. 
The lion. Ihivid Liinl hit* again iissiiined 
llie cluarge of that |»afK*r. ami Ml . Henry 
Lixvson has seven*I hi* connection with 
it We learn from the Patriot that the 
latter gentleman ha- *«s*ur«sl a |>ositioii 
on the editorial stall of «me of the l«*ading 
Rcldnn «lailie* of the l*p|H*r l,rf»vinccs.

While xvc hail with no displeasure, 
from a parlv * «»int. Mr. I.ainl * 
lAM-ntry into the n«*xv*pa|H*r arena, xvc 
greatly regret, a- will al-n the public. 
Mr. LiWtaon- retirement I'nmi l-land 
journalism. Hi- coiiii«K*ti«iii with the 
Rrovincial pn*** «-over* a ]K*rh*l of many 
year*. Ile ha- a I wav- Ik-«*ii. and -till i-. 
a strong party man. ami while h«- ha- 
niany op|M»ncut-. lie retire* from the 
I'H-al jsilitical tick I leaving lew. it any. 
ciicmiu- U-iiind him. Though lie wa* 
wont, -«•inc'.iinc-. 1-» handle hi- op|HUi«*nts 
ptvttx roughly, and to receive -imilar 
treatment at their haml*. -till In- was t«w> 
gcncniu- to earn the hitlernc-* • »f |s»li

a I «-outliei iul«» private lile.
A- a new-pa|M*r xvritcr. Mr. l»a\x -mi i-
man o| marktsl ability. 11c stands 

VhIuv livail and shoulders over every 
>lhcr Reformer who ha* had any eonnve- 
tion with the pres* of thi* Rrovinev. He 
ha- tiphehl the Reform cause a* it has 
Ikvii mainlaiiusl by no other pa|K*r in 
thi* island. In hi» nvxv sphere ol" lalsir 
Mr. Lixvdon xvill have an «*nlarg«sl tiehl 
lor the exercise of his talents, and though 
hi- «leparture will leave a blank in Island 
journalism not easily tilled, we trust that 
the change xvill Ik* I bum I agreeable to 
him. ami result largely to his advantage 
in a |K*cnniary sense.

Communication with the Mainiatyj

Anvaimx«i to our arti«*k last week iqon 
this subject, tin* Moncton Timm remarks as

“Tim last Charlottetown Hkrai.h has a 
very sensible article on tlie suhjwt of com- 
iiiiinication hotxv«K«n .Suuimorside ami Point 
du ( iK'iib. It is gtmerallv recngnin*! ami 
ailniitt«*l, we think, that the 8team Naviga
tion Company's lxiat* have gone out of «late, 
as it were, and are no longer «npial to the 
m«|uirvment8 of the traffic. The ( oui in 
has two Umts, tlw ,V. ljunrme, and the /Vbi- 

l Tliey run, one ea**h week, alternately 
Iwtwwn SummerKiile ami Point «lu Chenu, 
and (luiriottetown ami llctou. The Trin- 
nr**, if we mistake not, is the I «vast servieoahk 
of tlie two, ami would be «mite unsafe in an 
oniinarily severe storm. Very often, in the 
fall of the year, («ssengers and mails are 
lelayed «>ne and two days. The Time* lias 

freiiuontly called at Unit ion to the inadequate 
and unsati afar toryNerx ice performed, and we 
join with the Hhraui in «hmiamling that the 
<iovemment mail subeidy to the Company 
«liait not he renewed, till satisfactory ass 
antes have lieen given that better and greater 
atTYitumodation will be aflbnUwl tlie public. 
The boats at present on tho route are only fit 
for freight, and we twlieve tlie traffic is now 
sufficient to warrant the addition of improved 

songer steamers. If not immediately so. 
tlie growth of passenger travel which woukl 
tw sure to follow tlie placing of suitable 
steamers on tlie route, together with tlie 
increased business that would follow a great
er facility for tlie handling of freight, would 
be certain to make it so. The fear of offend
ing the stockholder» of the Company, who 
include many of tlie influential business n 
of the Island, has, no doubt, prevented as full 
a discussion of the merits and demerit» of 
the service as the public interests demanded, 
and it iaa healthy sign to* such an influen
tial journal as the Hamm taking hold of the 
matter. We may remark that It ww 1 

meed some time ago that a new iron 
steamer was contracted for, to be placed 01 
this mote, bat we «re informed that for son* 
reason the contract is not being carried out1

Mb. Surra, Deputy Minister of Marias and 
Fisheries, has returned to Ottawa from a 
tour of the lakes and the Mississippi River. 
While in the Southern Slates he visited the 
Rugby Colony, founded by Mr. Hi^ne, In

Huktox, Dec. I .—Thu reigning sennet ion, 
now that tin» wallifol Democratic vUtory 
ha* |*f«M«d the regulation ninth day of woii- 
•l«*r, i* tlm removal by I‘resident Arthur of six 
kadiug government offi«*ials, on tlw ground 
tlutt they have been inefficient «w culpable in 
managing the Star Route prosecutions. To 
a|»prociale tlie «xKirag*» of tlw l*resid«*nt, it 
may Ik» necessary to umlenitautl his relation 
to N»nw of IIm» accusutl Htar Route men. 
notably Stoplwit W. Dorstiy, tlw 8ecn»tar>- of 
tlie Republican national committee. Two 
year* ago, when it U»oke«l as if the Democrats 
won» going to ek«ct tlwir can«lidate for tlw 
Pitwhlency, ami wlwn even Maine, tlie pocket 
Uirough of Mr. Hlaiiw, ha«l gone ox*vr to tin» 
oneiiiy, Mr. Dorsey, thon, as now, Hocrotary 
of the National Vomnilttee, wont out 
Indiana, a doubtful Stato, and, by way* ami 
moan- liest known to himself, «*arri«»il the 
State for tlw Republicans, and so turned tlw 
title «»f victory. After tlw elections, Mr. I*«»r- 
sey was given a complimentary han«|iiet in 
Now York city, and tlw Vio©-I‘re*i«lent-olect,j 
Mr. Arthur, proeitletl. It was an unlucky 
hour for Mr. Arthur. In the fullness of his 
heart, or h«»ad. ht» made a speech full «>f 
gratitude to “tho savior «»f Indiana," ami 
with a levity very ill-«*h«smii, complimenUKl 
tlw guest of tlw evening on his jwlirions use 
of “noap" in the piv«»tal State. InterpeUnI 
plainly, “ soap” meant money, ami tlw j«ar- 
ticular laundry work js»rf«»rni«kl by Mr. I*«>r- 
sey is known by tlw l«»si« humorous name <1 

bribery. It was a scamlalous rejoicing over 
an infamous a«*ti«»n.

But in those day* klrr Arthur wa* only 
“Chet Arthur," one of the New York “Iwys," 
a sort of Prince Hal, having a good time with 
hi* lwon <*onifianions. Like Prinixi Hal, he 
ha* come to his s«»nses with accession t«i 
power, and, iki «loubt, b«*artily repents of his 
ronntkiion w ith the Falstaff* of his youth. 
At any rate, he ii«w*s not pro|*w» to forego 

-his public duty now from any fear of revela
tions which may ht» iiuuh* V» his injury by 
iVirsev and Co. The Star Route trials are to 
go on, w itlsmt f«»ar or favor, an«l it is alkiut 
. ortain that they will en<! only with tlw <wn- 
viction ami piinishment of tli<» most auda- 
ci«ms puhlii swimlkrs sin«*e the «lavs of 
Tweeil.

You will say it is a slnieking thing for the 
name of a I‘resilient t«» Ik» mix«*l up with the 
malicious gossip of those felons. So it is. 
But it i* unlikely that they can t«»ll anything 
to his injury. Mr. Arthur was brought tip in 
11 ha«l school of |wiliti«v—a cynical, sceptical 
s< h«sil. w hi«*h taught that reform was cant, 
and (Mtlitical honesty a humbug. Ne vert tw
in*», h«« wa* a g«*kl d«-al Iwtler than his 
schiHil, and In* jwrsonal integrity is ht»y«ui<l 
• (iwstioii. The proof of it i* found in his 
present actiou. A «lislsuwst man would «!«> 
anything to avert «»x|m*uirv ; hut Mr. Arthur 
ha* nothing t«» f«»ar, save tlw» «on linn ation <»f 
what is already well known, that hi tlw 
couch of |»oliti«*s he ha» en«*ountere«l strange 
Uttl-fellow-. S», if it is a shocking thing to 
see tlw» man whom the Vii*«»-Presi«lent 
honored with a banquet con«lemn«*l to the 
|s»nit««ntiary by tlw 1‘resilient, it i» a gratify
ing tiling to see that the Presiilent <!«*»* not 
shrink from tlw m*|*»n*iliility.

There i» soiiwthing ailmirahle in the 
" lien-»» light w hich U*at* tqion " the most 
exalttkl “throne" of Dein«K*ra«*y. In light
ing comiplion. more than half the liattL lies 
in eX|Mwure. Licking over the wruskt»«l 
reputations which so |»lentifully mark«»d tin- 
two t«»rms of (n»nt»ral tirant, it is iuqiossihk' 
to miss seeing the fatal effort of public con
viction. “ lx»t no guilty man ««scajie,” sai«l 
< • rant, ami though many a culprit «lid «»*<ti|*' 
the l«»gal penalty of wrong-doing, not one has 
-S4*a|»ed the «omlemnation of his fellow- 
ritisens, and the inevitable «lisgrace that fol- 
lowttal it. Tlw Star R011U» thieve* have oxen 
mon» «-aine» for concern, sinc«» tlw «loots of 
tin» |M»nit«»iUiary an» a«*tiially «»|*»ning Iwfore 
them. Tlwy will make a hitter light still for 
freedom. They have moiwy, ami “organs,’ 
and the ablest legal talent, and in almost 
any other country might liope to «wajw» ttwir 
dues. But Iwre, the very publicity which, 
on its fait», looks like the evident» of lax 
morality, is the surest warranty of justice. 
There is no stifling a scamlal which has lawn 
exjKKKkl in ten thousand |>a)iers, and made 
housoholtl talk all over a continent.

A good illustration of this fort» of public 
opinion is tlw «-ase of General Kits-John 
Porter. Twenty year* ago that cast» was 
settled for all time, as the men who triod it 
supposed. A court-martial, after a full Imar- 
ing, diH-ided that ( wneral Porter was guilty 
of tin» gravest oflent* know n to military law; 
—discilwdience of orders on tlw field of liât-1: 
tk». On tliat verdict he might have lieen 
shot, hut kind-hearted Lincohi was never 
w illing to inflict the «Lath penalty when M 
coukl escape doing so ; and Kitx-John Porter 
was only dismissed in disgrace. He was not 
allow«kl an opfiortunitv of serx-ing Igw «*oun- 
t-ry again during tlie war. Ho went into 
obscurity, a ruined and dishonored man. 
During all these twenty year* lie has lieen 
trying to get a re-hearing of his case. Gan. 
Grant, who was for many years tlie hxwl of 
the army, and for eight years its commander- 
in-chief, by virtue of his Presidential office, 
steadily refused to listen to the side of the 
condemned roan. If there is one thing more 
than anotlwr that distinguishes General 
Grant, it is his inflexible wilL In Mahomet’s 
place he would wait till the mountain came 
to hinylfit took a hundred summers.

And* now General Grant homes out in 
magasine article defending the cause at 
General Porter! It is no miracle. He has 
simply examined the case, impartially, for 
the first time. He sees that a grave and, 
practically, irreparable wrong was done « 
brave and patriotic soldier. It cannot bg 

ed, but whi 
the injured 1

made in toll There is a pood deal of 1 
aara at the right stripe in tide 1

«00, is now

______ When his tenacity ami « ndo
had finally conquered the iron oLlinary of 
Lea, lw did what no victorious soldier arm 
did iKilbre—turned hi* beck «m Richmond, 
an,I alwohiteh refused to enter tlw con
quered city, ilo treated tlw surretuler a* a 
simple business affair, instead of an occasion 
for triuitiithing over a frlkm foe. Tlw |*>mp 
and cirvumstainv of war were tyqavially 
odious to hi* commtw rent nature, as they 
have always lieen to tlial of Hlwrman. Hiwri 
dan, and all the real soldiers. An amusing 
illustration of the American manner < 
to my mind in «xmins-tion with this : 1 hiring 
uiw of tlw many *ua lights of tlw war, it 
|.a|i»tw.l that a MMipto o( vcaroU were 
«Migaged in MoliiIh Bax, ami tlwy wore «xen- 
niainUkl reepertix’ely by a 1-«nierai ami a 
t onfckloratc, w in* ha*l gradoatml in tlwsanw 
«'lass at Anna|**1 i*. Both w«»re hraxt» an«l 
skilful, hut fortune favoreil tlw K«h»ral ship, 
and tlw antagonist struck Iwr Hag. aft«’f * 
tough light, wlwn *L* wa* within h f««w 
minutes of going dow n. Tlwre w a- hanlly 
tiiiii» f«*r tlw <lofi»at*»il «»IK«»r an«l hi# ini»n to 
L» transferml to tlw <k»ck of tlw victor. Tlw 
Cmifederato captain,duly impressed with tlw 
dignity of misfortune, on skipping on hoard 
tlw victorious «raft, bowed politely, and 
draw ing his sword tendered the hill l«* hi# 
captor. Tlw la!U»r li**k«sl at it, half in fun 
and half in annoy am », and sai*l, “(Hi, put 
up your pig-slicker, .!<*», we’ll dispense with
that -------- nonsense." Tlii* American
anxiety to <li»|wiUK» w ith m»nseiis«« has niimwl 
w hole libraries of pretty rihs-«!«»!««, uinl |*nm- 
lyrod tlw inspirathm of painters in warvli «*f 
strong “situation-." Klwnnaii’s jmt ahl»«»r- 
reinv i* tlw fanion» M»ng, “ Marching 
through < ieorgia." Bluff «*l«l Karragut i» *aùl 
to liai» lieen mado acutely uiis«»rahle by any 
allusion t«* hi* lining laslswl in th«« ngging in 
tlw I'elehrated |»assag«' <*f tlw fort*. It 
looked tLiatrical ; an«l a Y ankee haks» the 
» I w-tarn la r wlwn Iw ha* to form tlw chief 
figure of the tabkiftit, w hit h is tlw n»as«>n why, 
|*»rha|w, there g«*o* up a univ««rsal grin over 
tlw reception k> the h««r«Kw of TeL»l-K«»hir's 
hl«**lk»s» ti«»M,an«l tlw grave rahk» «l«-|*ut« h«»s 
killing how “tlw lino never fiinclwd wlwn a 
slwll kiMx-kod tho lioiuwt off a IligUamier.

Islander* abroad a» well as at home remix» 
w ith pleasure tlw news of tlw high honor 
conferred upon I>r. O'Brien. It is |*arti«*n< 
larly «wteemed «xuupliiueiitary by the L*v* 
of the « las* «»f >»4, <»f St. Ihmstan’s College, a 
«•las* which ha* pnulw'wl its bill qikita^iif 
siictvssful meh. Ik*»i«l«»s the half <1olf‘ii 
«»milient clergy in«»n L»kuiging to it, w ho have 
settled <lown in Prim» Edward Island, tlwre 
are throe or four, if not more, in tlw neigh 
boring provim»*. Your l*reinier, Mr. Sulli
van, one <*f the most sum*wful in Ins profe 
-ion, L»longtsi to the *am<* group. Another 
«listinguisLitl lawyer, who has never i-ulti 
vated Judith1*, however, is XVin. B. M«*- 
Sweenev, of Halifax, win* w«uild haxe ina«le 
a first-class journalist if Iw had not wisely 
concludeil to follow a more lucrative j*rof«»s- 
sion. He («liksl a paj*er at St. Ihuistan's for 
twoi-onsecutive w«K»ks, ami might liavema«le 
hi* mark in literature if he had kept on. As 
Grattan #ai<l <*f Irish iii«U»i*»n«leiMv, “ I st«*«»d 
by the «ra«lk% I follow «ni tlw hears*1," of my 
friend's infant journal. 1 may a»l«l that 1 
Ii«-I|kk1 its death materially, being his wick«*l 
partner. Among the other Iwys «*f w»n* 
Dr. Cahill, of Lynn, Mas»., whoditsl a couple 
of \-«»ar* ag«», ami Dr. Galftiey, of Salem, w ho 
still lives and enjoys a fi«*uri*hing practice. 
AimtIwr of the hoy# lia# L«en a ju«lgo on the 
I'acific «-oast, a miner, edikir ami business 
man. Yet an«*th«»r, Jonas Morriaon, i# «»n«««*f 
the solid men <*f San Krancistx». Tlie L»y* 
haxe scattered pretty wi«l«»ly ajrnrt. and f«»l- 
1«*w«k1 diverse pursuits, hut all of u», I think, 
have kept out <»f the jail and tlw |*oor-h«m#«* 
so far, w hich is a gotsl average reiurd, ci»n- 
siilering that we have had iwarly twenty 
years in which to do all tlw harm wo «xiukl. 
All Islanders an» migratory in their nature, 
and thost» of lh-in*» Ktlmanl are m* exception, 
thw of them, w ho is not un ex«x»pti«m him
self, told nw of hi* going up the XY«k> Sung 
River, in (liina, in the first foreign v«»sim>I 
that ever |«»netrak»«l thither: and at the very 
ultimate |n»int of navigation he fourni a 
«•lieerful youth, attinul in a hotn*»spiin suit, 
who luul got stramkul tlwre after «Inserting a 
w haling l*ar«|Ue in tL» North Pacifie,ami was 
blandly awaiting a (tassage home to tlw 
XX’immI Island*. My genial friend, tlw( tmgon 
jmlge, wa* similarly a«rosk»«l, in pure native 
diaks t, by a fell**w-<t>untryman. away «l«*wn 
in tlw Argiintine Confederacy, some dosen 
years ago. 1 am «piite «*«*nfuient that when 
Stanley finally discoxrors tlw sounv of the 
Nile, he will, at tlw same time, «liroovor a 
delegate from East Point or North ( '»(*«» 
lisiking after tlw "lay of the land."

It.

__ , Metis-list conawMthl
organised a Hewing Clwfo, 0E ---------_
Hocwty, with the <«J»jaet of itiriag foadi 
tlw «uw-tion ««I a Mothoffist Parsonage, 
now intend I adding a Baaaar for that per- 
1**4». .Vs the various «lenominations here 
are deservedly note. I for tlwir mutual toler
ance and tlberat-mlmledneae In religions 
mature, it ie expected that tlie Baaaar in 
question will tie well patronised by all 
(danses, and that tlw efforts of the ladies will 
meet with that measure of sucres* “ 
an untlertaking «leeerve*.

Until recently, tlw

Letter frem Hon. D

TK.XDR AXIl Sill 1*1*1 \«.

r tlw port liaxe Iwan *»m««wliat dull. l*ut 
ithin tlw last few «lavs greater activity is 

noticed. Owing to tlw demoralise*! state of 
the foreign markets, (ami produce lias ruled 
low Iwre as else wlwn*. Now, however, l «otter 
prices an* offered, and the farmers are busy 
liauling in their produce, wearing a more 
serene a»|*t»vt of <*oimt«inan«v than was visible 
among that class last week. Several vessels 
are now loading at our w harves, tlw princi- 
pal shippers lieing Messrs. Macdonskl, Ma«- 
«lonakl A C«k, Matthew, Mrlwan & Co., Dovle 
A McBride, an<t J. G. Stems. Tlw ruling 
(trices in

THH SUCKIS MARK IT
are as follows Oats, 32 k> 34c.; potatoes, 
20c. ; turnip», 20v. ; (Kirk, fi to He. ; beef (by 
the can ase t, 3 to 4«-. ; hides, tic. ; butter, 22c. ;
e*f*ntil within tlw last few days,

TUB l-UUTK AL ATMOHCHKRK

in this vicinity has onjoved comparative 
qui««t ever sin»» tlw ( ‘«Hincil Elections. But 
now dark, ominous clouds are beginning to 
«■ant their weinl shadows across tho lami- 
M-ape. The wire-(wllera and pro/r*rionoiyoli- 
tieisM* are looking forwani, with anxious 
Nilicitmlo. to tlw time wlwn tlw storm will 
imrst. 11 w approaching twelfth of Ikwem- 
L*r will «urtainly prove a bla* k-letter day to 
somebody. More anon.

0iiÉtü1 ■
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Our Seuris Letter

Hovris, Dec. 4, 1HHL\
Dnxu Iliaxu»,—Pormit me. at this late 

dat«S to offer you a word of welcome on your 
ice lwfore tlie public. ”nxappearaiux» Lifore tlie public. 1 our typo

graphical appearance, as well as your edito
rials and selections, arelndeed wèu calculated 
to reinstate you in the favorable estimation 
of vourokl friends. In tlw past, under tL» 
cultured pen of 1‘rofessor ('aveu, you have 
ever been a welcome visitor at the family 
tiroaiile; and w lwn your publication wasdis- 
continoed, many and dt*i(> were the regrets 
at losing so gonial and instructive a friend. 
Now, your resuscitation, after a brief peri «si 
of silence, is hailed with pleasure by all your 
former readers, and douMleas hv many new 
ones, too, both in this and tlw sister Pro
vinces.

Having said this much by way of intro- 
«luction, I shall, with your "permission, en
deavor to lay lwfore your readers, from time 
t<> time, such iuckhints and items of Interest 
as may occur within my range of observa
tion in this section of the country. This 
week, however, my contribution must lw 
somewhat brief, I need hardly inform you 
that the near approach of

ctakmMAd. •

New Advertisement».

The l.a lies of St. Dirastan’# Congr«*gi«ti »n 
advertise s Xmas Tree and Apron Fair t<> 
he held in the Convent Hull, HillsL*ro* 
Square on next Monday and Tuesday. We 
bare no doubt that tb«* ladie* in charge will 
leave n«*thing undone to eneurv tl*«* success 
of the Fair, and we trust tliuCt/bvir «*ff<>its 
will L* ably supported by the g-md people of 
Charlottetown.

The enterprising proprietor «if the Dia
mond Bookstore invokes the aid of the mum*» 
in hie endeavor to brighten Intppy homes 
with Xuiae Toys, of which he ha# 11 large 
an«l varied selection. Wv understand that 
Mr. Chappell** intend# removing shortly to 
more commodious premises in Mr. II. 
Monaghan’s new Brick Buildin*. Queen St. 
Having in view the “ eternal fitness of 
thing*," Mr. C. will " flit with the old year,’* 
and will “ ring in the new" on the Queen St 
side of the wpiare.

Mr. John Stumblt^s. of the *»l«l i*stul»lishe*l 
Saddlery and Harness Depot, adveitisos a 
wry us«*fnl article in Horse Covers.

The Trustees «»f St Michael » Church. 
C*»rran Ban Bridge, invite tenders f*»r the 
placing of new Pews therein. See their 
advertisement.

Mr. M. P. Hogan gives notice that be has 
appointe»! Mr. Patrick Hogan his Attonwy

wind up his business in Charlottetown.
E H. Norton a«lvewtises for Bank of P. E- 

Lland hills.
Card of Thanks—Hugh McGonnell
Notice U> Contractairs—F. H. Ennis.

The Railway Disallowance.
A LETTS* PROM THE I’KKMIER. .

The following letter, in reply to a coin mu- 
mention from a number of residents of 
West Lynne, Manitoba, is published in the 
West Lynne Time* —

Ottawa. 9th Nov . 18*2.
Dear Sir.—I have to acknowledge the 

receipt of a letter signed by yourself and a 
number «.f r.*#id«*tit# of West Lynne, object
ing to the disallowance of the Emerson and 
North-Western Railway Company's Act. 
You will have observctl that since y■ >11 wrote 
the Canadian Government have felt it their 
duty to the Dominion t • disallow the 
c Varier of that Railway. No other course 
was open to them. With great difficulty we 
#<cured the aid of energetic capitalists to 
construct the Canadian Pacific Railway 
through Canadian tcritory, connecting the 
two nemn». This stupendous undertaking 
was entered into l*v the Syndicate on the 
distinct pledge l»eing given that the trade of 
the North-West should not L*diverted from 
their line into American channels. The 
contract wae hailed by all the people of 
Manitoba and the North-West ss a great 
boon, and the one thing essential to its 
prosperity. It would be in the highest de» 
gree unfair, now that the Syndicate liav«* 
embarked their vast fortuu*1# in the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, that either in letter or 
in spirit the contract should lie broken, and 
doing so would give them a fair claim tor 
abandonment of that portion cl their line 
which » the most difficult and most expen
sive, extending from Thunder Bay to 
Lake Nipiseing. The Dominion Parliament 
would never Imreconaentetl to vote the large 
earns of money and quality of lan«ls they 
did except on the assurontN» that the line 
shouhl be constructed from end to end 
through Canada.

1 bave no reason to doubt that ManitoLi 
and the South West* rn Colonization Rail
way Company'» line will l»e built iu due 
time, and that the arrangements between Un* 
U. P. fc. mid tlie town of Emerson will he 
fulfilled. Ou the contranr, I believe that 
both tbtac enterprises will ultimately be 
completed Everything cannot be done in 
one year. All that iu required is a little 
paiieanr, sad i am aaluÉM that Manitoba 
and the North-West generally will obtain 
railway facilities equal to those enjoyed by 
the older provinces.

I am. dear sir,
Your obedient servant.

(Signed) John A. Macdonald.

To the Editor of the Herald
8»,—1 haves few words to say in reply 

to an article in yesterday’s Patriot on direct 
taxation. The object of this article, and 
some others which bave preceded it. ie u> 
prove that tho Government pledge*! them
selves to do without direct taxation, for at 
Lest their new term of office. I believe the 
writer of this article to be the Hon. 
David Laird ; and if an. it affords most enn- 
clusive evidence that Mr. I^aird has little 
disposition to improve on his past career as 
a journalist. M r. Laird attended five meet - 
lugs in my constituency during tho local 
campaign last spring At e cl «,f th.,#.- 
meetings, in Ins presence, I stated that tho 
G.ivvrnment claimed no credit for repealing 
the Ai-eetsment Act, but lh«*y did for re- 
ducing tlie expenditure. At the Marshfield 
meeting. Mr. George Vvssey asked me the 
question if 1 would pledge myself not to iui 
pose direct taxes for ftwir years. I replied 
that nobody hut a fool would give any 
such pledge.* Mr. Veseey. who is a strong 
but honorable opponent of mine, remem
bers the question and answer well, and 
scores of others in the in, eting. of L*th 
parties, have a vivid recollection of tho 
fuc's. I cannot believe that Mr. Laird has 
forgotten them. Iu view of Mr. Vcssey'e 
«mention and my answer, how can Mr. 
Laird, us au he nest man, charge me with 
deceiving the people on the question of di
rect taxation* His condui t in this matter 
only sb«m< h *w treacherous and dishonor
able he iff 1.1 In* t rent in■ nt of his opponents.

There is not a min in the wide Dominion 
who has such ;*u ugly recoid for broken 
promise* a« Mr David Laird. 1 need not 
part cularixe. Hi# l»nd faith ha* la-cotne 
proverbial I* *ti 111 the I#luu«l and L-yond it; 
and, if that bad faith ha# not obtained for 
him mi offensive “ snrname ” it i# not be
cause he has not earned it, but. because his 
opponent# are possessed «if gentlemanly 
instincts, of which he is totally deficient.

I am. yours, etg„
D Ferguson.

Nov. 30th. 1882

8IAHKIED.

At I he rv»lden«v of the bride*# father. (•» 
Creek. New Loudon North, on the VSlh ult , bv 
the Hev. William A. Mason, H. A., Andrew M<-- 
l>eod. of Irlshtown, to .Ioanns, «Ideal dauKhter 
of Wm Prom, Km|.

Al Tracadle, on the 21sl ulL, by the Hev. Tho*. 
1*1», Inn. Mr Xlleha-I MvA*klll, to Mine Ana*t**l* 
Mel mil*, of the aainu place.

DIED.

In Montreal, on Hi# Nth nil., the 'Rev. Charles 
liordon «lia*», A. M., In the 62nd year of hi* n*e.

At Cornwall, on Haturday, 2nd Iw., l>»ul#a, 
daughter of John Nelson Kmj , uged wyearx.

At SL Peter’s C. B. on Sunday, Nov. Ztth, after 
a short lllnewe, Hrldf«'t, y«iun*e*t daughter of 
the late Michael Fitzgerald, aged 24 year».

At Brookfield.00 Haturday. the 2Mli ult., Mr. 
Thomas Druiumouil, aged 72. Mr. Drummoml 
wa* a native of Dumfries, Hcottand.

At AlberUm. ou the 21 wt ult.. Mm. Catherine 
Kyan, rsllrl of the late Martin llyan, (Jreeu 
Mount, aged fifty seven.

Al Vnlon Hoad, Ix,t XI, on Nov. 2Sth, Emily 
tiregor. Infant daughter of James and Annie 
Hendwmon, aged It week* and three day*.

In this city, on the 1st Inst., of cancer. Mr». 
Margaret Primer, In the TXnl year of her age.

Knteml the Ueavenly Heat, rejoicing In the 
Lord. Ilec. 2nd, Helen Amelia Hoyil, beloved 
daughter of Charles, and C. A. Palmer, aged 21

At Vlgg, ou the Mth Nov., Donald Hhaw, In tlie 
76th year of hie age.

At L*Igg,on Munday night, the 3rd Inst., Cathe
rine, the beloved Wife of Roderick McLeod, and 
mother of Malcolm McLeod, Harrlster-at-Law, 
of tht* city, aged 75 years.

81 AHMET FHICLN

ClIAftlOTTBTOWN, Ilec.
Beef «email* F lb
Beef «quarter» ¥ *1..................
Mutton, r a..................................
Lamb, f b ..............................
Pork « carcase) ¥ lb ... 
P<*rk, email..................................

Ducks ........................ ......................
Fowls................................................
Chickens. ¥ pair ......................
Butter, fresh ................................
Bumr, tub ...................................

Flour, ¥ 1W » ...........................
oatmeal. ¥ 100»...........................
Oats, ¥ bush., black...........
Oats. ¥ bush., while..................
Hay. ¥ HO »
Potatoes, ¥ bosh., whites ... 
Potatoes, ¥ hush., blue* . . ..
Turnips. ¥ bush. .....................
Mangold Wurtsel ....................
Sheepskin»......................................

18*2.
... 5 to 12
... 3) to 8 

4l to 9 
5 to 8

12

' ' 20 to ii!
30 to SO
*4 u»r
» to» 
24 to 25 

3-2 ft to HO
2.7 X to A25 

M to *
... 8« t*i 40 

45 to V»

OaoaoB Lewis. Market Clerk.

! 01C

sIwbt. bring, wSh K ». un hsHiy ■
dpetioes, botirto old ahd yonng. 'Hit. ye»r, 
the fctelvel will pmbebly he okerred byi "
ÜSJŒLTloyWÈÊÊÊwith mm*

>y. The

« NOTH#

intend hari* Ike usual ( liriatmaa Tree, aixl

CONVENT Ml NOTEE DAME

a fft;:

the ifulUui ot Tarkay.
Tbe Britiab Perlieœml w» prorogued 

tes SeteNsy ebwwme. until Np. 18 
' Son. i. 0. Alba, n .worn In M Lient 
Porte»It of Keniiwh» on Soturdv Itet.

Tbe low by Hi. Fire in Quebec taut 
uMb are tetated at (ram 81» .000 to 
8S.10.000

A eompromise bee been «fleeted between 
*e 8bye crofter, and their Ilandlord. Lord

The gwa oyeaad the new Courte of 
Jnet-ee, London, on Moadey teet, with Im-

Arahi Pacha has alssdad au illy la a oha^Ttd rebetawn, ewS mtewnfe of death 
-a. prewoeneed .«ainat him, bat wae eews

AI IÜUNTMAS Till
— AND—

APRON FAIR
WILL BE HELD

IN THE HALL OF THE

Convent de Notre Dame,

Monday, (he (1th, and on 
2uesday, (2th Kec.

It will lx» manage*! by the Ladies of St. 
Dunetau's Congregation.

A well supplied Refreshment Table 
will In> provided, and Tea will bo served at 
six o'clock each evening.

Admission 10 neats. Children 5 cents. 
Dm. 6.1888.

NOTICE
BEING about to leave tho Province, I 

have appointed
PatrteL—-Hagan, of CharlatteUwa, my 

Agent and Attareey,
for tho purpose of collecting all debts due 
to me, by Book ActNmnt, Note of Hand, 
Chattel Mortgage, Bond, etc., with full 
power to grant receipt a, and to satisfy and 
aettls all matters appertaining to the busi
ness heretofore carried on by me in Char-
loUetu”- sxHomt

Dec. 1.1885.
- - ■' »«•

Referring to th, ebore, Hr. Jam— Doyle 
i. authorieed by ae to collect tho debt, due 
Mr. M. P. H.>g*n. and to grant receipt, for

PATRICK HOUAN. 
Charlottetown, Dm 8.1888-81 •
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1882.

MRKSPONDKNOB.

liter from Hon. D- Tergueon
Editor of the Herald 
—I have a few words to say in reply 
rticle in yesterday's Patriot on direct 
e. Tbe ..bjeet of this article, and 
ibers which hare preceded it. is to 
that thu Uoverumeot pledged tbcin- 
to do without direct taxation, for at 
heir new term of oftce I believe the 

of this article to he the Hou. 
Imird ; and if an, it affords most cm>- 

e evidence that Mr. I^aird hue little 
it ion to improve on bis past career as 
nalist. Mr. Lsiird attended five meet- 
« my coi.etituency during the local 
ligu last spring At e cl of those 
igs, in bis presence, I stated that the 
nnient claimed no credit for repealing 
hSe«smvnt Act. but they did for re- 
< the expenditure. At the Marshfield 
ig. Mr. George Veaaey asked me the 
•n if 1 would pledge myself not to ini 

lined taxes for four years. I replied 
nobody but a fool would give any 

pledge.* Mr. Vessey. who is a strong 
lunorable opponent of mine, remem- 
the question and answer well, and 

• of others in tbe un eting. of both 
is. have a vivid recollection of the 

1 cannot believe that Mr. Laird haa 
tten them. In view of Mr. Vessey’s 
ion and my answer, how can Mr. 
I, as an h< nest man, charge me with 
ring the people on tbe question of di- 
axatioii*» His condnct in tins matter 
■bo» < h m treacherous and dishonor- 
be is i i his trealm nt of hie opponents, 
ere is not a mm in the wide Dominion 
bus such an ugly rvcoid for broken 
,!*<>« as Mr David Laird. I need not 
cularixe. Hie bad faith has become 
■rbi.il Inti in the Island and heyond it; 
if that had faith has not obtained for 
tn offensive " surname M it is not bc- 
t he has not earned it. but. because hie 
lients are possessed of gentlemanly 
nets, of which he is totally deficient.

I am. yours, etg.,
D Ferguson

.t aOth. lfrti

IHAHKIED.

the residence of the bride’s father. Kel 
t. New London North, on tbe 4Mb ult . by 
lev. William A. Meson. H. A., Andrew M<- 
of Irlshtown, to .Ioanns, eldest dauiçlitrr 

in Pro Hi, Ks>|.
Tracadle, on the 21el u!t.. by the Rev. Thus, 
mi. Mr. Mleha»-I Mv A skill, to Miss Anastasia 
nils, of the same place.

DIED.

Montrai, on lb* Jktli ult., the ’Rev. ('harb-s 
Ion Ola*», A. M. In the 82nd year of his age.
Cornwall, on Haturday, 2nd Dw., Loulaa, 

[liter of John Nelson Eaq , aged wyears.
ML Peter’s U. B. on Hunday, Nov. 2*th, alter 
ort Illness, llrtdX' t. youngest daughter of 
.......................... Kltsge ’ ’ **late Michael ’llxgeraid, aged 24 years.
Brookfield, on Saturday, the 25th ult.. Mr. 

mas Drummond, aged 72. Mr. Drummond 
s native of Dumfries, Heotland.
A liter ton. on the 21st ult., Mrs. Catherine 

n, relict of the late Martin Ryan, Ureen 
nt, aged fifty seven.
\’nIon Road, led 83, on Nov. 29th. Emily 

for. Infant daughter of James and Annie 
demon, aged It weeks and three days, 
this city, on the 1st lust., of cancer, Mrs. 

gsret Kroner, In the 73rd year of her age.
itered the Ucavenly Rest, rejoicing In the 
‘ l»ec. 2nd, Helen Amelia Boyd, beloved 

' r of diaries, and C. A. Palmer, aged 21

l t'tgg, ou the 3i)th Nov., Donald Hhaw, In the 
year of his age.

I Ulgg.on Munday night, the 3rd Inst., Cathe- 
. the beloved wife of Roderick McLeod, and 
.her of Malcolm McLeod. Rarrlsler-nt-Law, 
Ills city, aged 7ft years.

MARKET PKICEi.

Cll Alt LOTT MTOW.W, Dee. ft. 1*82.

f (Quarter! ♦» to ......... to H
Won, W ft......................................... 4l lo 9
ub. 6 Ih
k irarciuti. ♦» lb
•k, «mull......... .......................... 10 '« 12

50 to toi
rkn ....................................... 2ft lo 3ft
rle V0 to 25
ckenn. r pair :e* to fty

24 u>r

-ur, ¥ l«*'fc 3.2» to 3.50
: nival, ¥ HW a.......................... . 2.7 1 to 3.2ft
t*. ¥ bu*h , black.............................. 31 lo 3ft
Is. ¥ butili., whlUi.............................. ...........3‘ to 4<>
y. ¥ !'«' n- 4ft to V,
latfX'w, ¥ bush., white»................. ...... *
latov*. *► hunli., blue*.................. ik to St
rnlp«. ¥ hu*ti..................................... 14 to ’J)
ingolil Wurtivl ................................ ......... ’J)

........... 80 to *0
(leoKog Lewis. Market Clerk.

AIMISTM TRB
— AND—

IPRON FAIR
WILL BE HELD

IN THE HALL OF THE

lonvent de Notre Dame,
HiiLseesesew souase, oh

'fondav, the tfth, and on 
Tuesday, 12th “Dec.

It will bo manage#! by the Ladies of St. 
unetan's Congregation.
A well supplied Refreshment Table 

ill he provided, and Tea will be served at 
x o'clock each evening.
Admission 10 centa Children 5 cents. 

<ee- a. 18flt.

NOTICE.
BEING about to leave the Province, 1 
3 have appointed
•trick—Began, of Cknrlettelewn, ay 

Agent and Attorney,
»r the purpose of oolleoting all debts due 
» un», by Book Account, Note of Hand, 
'battel Mortgage, Bond, etc., with full 
ower to grant receipts, and to satisfy and 
rttls all aattera appertaining to the btiei- 
ese heretofore carried on by me in Char- 
Rtetown. • y

H. ». HOC AN.
>ec. t. 1882.

—
Referring to the above, Mr. Jamea Doyle 

i authorised by me to eolleet the debts due 
Ir. M. P. Hogan, and to grant receipts for

PATRICK HOGAN.
Charlottetown, Dec S. 188*-* •

TIHI undereigned begs to tetont hieggiwsgyga;
«iXlSSsS. SoOOSHELl"

I>M.'t> NSt. • e!l »

Bank P. B. I. Bills.
Cash fur Bask of Prince

I THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD,

L#CâL AM» UTHKR HATTERS.

Da. Jhxeixs retunrod from < Rtawa on Fri
day night hut.

Mr. E. H. Norton advertises to pay rash 
for Bank <if P. K. Island notes.

Da. (Vinrov left for Ottawa on Monday 
morning last, to attend the < onrention relat
ing to tlie compilation of Vital Statistic*.

Thb Aurora, jHihlislnsl at Antigoniwh, X. K, 
rouies to us in a now dross. Its ap|s<aranro 
is very creditable, and tlie roading matter is 
fully up to the standard.

A proclamation discolving the Manitoba 
lx«gi*lature was issued on tlie dOtli ult. Tbe 
nominations will 1st hold on January lUlli, 
and the (sdling on the 23nl.

Tub Tearliors’ Institute meet* in West 
Kent Street School on Friday, Ihxvmlror h. 
A i«aper will he road by Dr. Looming, on 
“'flie Progress of Astronomical Discovery.”

Ox tlie 18th ult., an accident occurred on 
tlie line of Railway U-t ween Holy rood and 
St. John's, Newfoundland, w hich resulted in 
the death of three men, ami Mirions injuries 
to four otliors.

For* Island vokmiIn went ashoro on tlie 
New Brunswick coast, within a few miles of 
Point du Cheue, on \YtvJiu**lay night last, 
during tlie snow storm. It is hoped all will 
tie got off safely.

Tiib S. S. Worrrrtrr arrived from Boston 
this morning with freight and the following 
passenger* :—Albert ( urwll, Mrs. X. Irving, 
Miss Kisiitan, Mr. I*. ( a*cv, Mr. J. Mctjuaid, 
Mr. Benj. Proud.

Tiik market* for the |*a*t wvok have l men 
thronged. Tiro priuifif (sirk romains steady, 
while (Mitatoe* have taken a considerable 
start. Them has also Uron an a<lvam-e in 
tnitter and tumt|i*.

SPECIAL NOTIOES.

<'Hoirie Family Floor, only Eft ft)per barrel de
livered free of charge, at the rah Market, Orai- 
tooStreet. dec SSL

CAFa Ooo Cranberries. Ranker Hill Plrklee, 
and Chow-Chow, also Canned Peaches, Apples. 
Tomatoes, and Corn, new stock, just received at 
the Fleh Market, Grafton Ht reel dec S si.

J8Ui boxes choice new Raisins, very cheap by 
the box, a'eo American Baldwin Apples, No. 1, 
at the Fish Market. Grafton Street. dec S St.

Tea warranted very best quality. Try It. 
\ ery low at the Kish Market. Grafton HI reel

dec S 4L
( mackbrs. all kinds, new and fresh. Just re

ceived wholesale and retail, very cheap at the 
h I Mb Market, Grafton Hired. dee S6I

Wlioi.K STOCK Men’s Double Holed Long Boots 
r°n<fv»'11 lUe Ik>mlmou ,toot and Hhoe 8lore.

naa wanting t- 
4 we Weeks A

P*tr uM he Domlnfon Root and Hhoe Htoce.

Buy Weeks A Co’a. Prime Tea. uolft
NowHran can such bargains be had lu Boots 

and Hhoes as at the Dominion Boot and Hhoe 
«lore, west side queen Street. novtt

Bt’v Cloth and Trimmings from D. A. Bruce. 
An Immense stock to select from. uovri

Countbv Nr.H( Hants and families will do well 
to purchase their teas at W. A. Weeks A Co’s., 
as they are selling a prime article cheap. Hee 
•dvt. nor lft

Brv Weeks A Co'* Prime Tea.
Bcv Overcoats from John McPhee A Co. nov8
Bur Weeks A Co’s Prime Tea
Best value you ever got In Cloth and Trim

mings. at 11. A. Bruce’s. novH
Brv Weeks A Co’s Prime Tea.
Buy your Dry floods from John McPhee A Co. 

They well very cheap. nov*
Huy Weeks A Co’s Prime Tea.
Buy Ready-Matte Clothing from John McPhee

* nov*
Huy Weeks A Co's Prime Tea.

The Schooner Mary Pnuimtine, Captain 
Whittlo, with a full cargo of prodiw, ImmiixI 
from I'. K. I., ran a*lmrv at l.ittlo ( '«ulrox 
River, Nowfoun llatvl. on Nov. £*>. and wa* 
totally w rtM-ktsl. Crew *a\*»l.

Tut; cotton factory at St. John, X. It., i* 
nearly mmpleUxl, and the machinery will lhi 
fitted up fin it* arrival from Kstglaml. It will 
coiumenco tt|Mtratifin* in Mandi, witli Il.tMNi 
spindkw, having a capacity for twice that 
nu tidier.

Sir IImtok I.am.kms will I*, fotisl next 
month by the merchant*' clerk* of Montreal 
connected with the early tdosing uiovetnent. 
A banquet at tlw Windsor, ami an amateur 
theatrical (lerformaiier will ff.nn the pne 
gramme.

We hincendv trn*t that the weather 
generally i* not similar to that «»f Charlotte
town to-day. If hi, all the lalior ami money 
whitdi liaxe Imm'H *|M'iit for tin» pur|io*e of 
oli**trving tlie Transit of V««nus, which take* 
place tfsslay, are thrown away.

A sKRtota a.**ault upon twti slieriif* depu
ties (Mvttrred the oilier day at the Salmon 
River Mines in Nova Scotia. Tim officers, 
who had Iwwn *ent to enforce a process of 
law, were N't it (sut by a gang t»f between 
forty and fifty men, liealen, roltbed, anti 
throw ii into a river.

A* the result of an iutervlew lately Iwtween 
Mr. kranz. M. I*. ft»r Waterhsi, Ont., tlie 
Minister t>f Agriculture, ami the («erman 
Cou*ul, at Mfuitnuil, it i* |>roi>able that a 
direct lint' tif steamer* will 1*> OMtahlished 
lietwtwm < anatia ami Gonnany, and immi
grants forwarded from the latter country to 
Manitoba for the sum of ^40.

TEN DERS-
TKXDERS will be received by cither of 

tiie und* I Signed Trustees up to 6tb 
-I au miry. 1883, for the putting in and fin
ishing of twenty-five, or more. rw*w Pews in 
"t. M it luiel’s (ÿhurch, t "i.rrau Ban Bridge, 
according U» specification to be seen at 
Mi. Iiael Ready's. Curran Ban Bridge.

Contractor to furnish all material, and to 
state price per pew.

Sufficient security will bo required for the 
pri formunce tif th'* work.

WILLIAM McGRATH,
Mit HA EL READY.
DONALD R MACDONALD. 

De. 6. 1882—5i

Tiie stoat lier tif tor Hnm, owned by tlie 
Now Brunswick Steamship Co., struck on 
Walker'* Rwf, near < »(*' ( anso, on Weilnes- 
day night last, and sank. A lady (wtssenger 
and a nuiuU*r f*f tbe crew wen' drowned.
The < 'alar (iron- wa*a new steamer, latmcht'.l repted Imuk cl
in Septemlier last, ami wa* lioiilul from lx>n- tb** Honorable the 
don for Halifax anti St. John. ................... .. * "

Blizzards.
The Best Horse Covers on 

the Island.

GET ointe;
it the old Sul tilery and Harness Establish
ment. where the best value, ”according to 

quality of the Goods." van In? obtained

JOHN STUMBLES.

TOYS! TOYS!
Tell me, old Santo Claus, where do you «toy thi* year ?
How can aa anxious friend obtain a word of cheer ?
Where may I fihd the best and cheapen! line of TOYS,
To Huit the charming girU and pleaae our little boyn ?
Old Santo Clan» replied, the DIAMOND BOOKSTORE man 
Han been, and ever will be, foremost in the van

We may here remark that Santa 
Claus is known to be the progenitor 
of George Washington, Esq., as the 
above remark proves.

All ye fathers, mothers, and all 
others, crowd now to the

Diamond Bookstore,
AND PROVE THE STATEMENT

THEO. L. CHAPPELLE.
Dec. 6. 1882—31

Prince Bdwaii Island FURNITURE

Time Table No. 19.

Call aid Exaelee Oar Slack #f

Parlor,
Drawing Room,

WIXTKK ARBANliHIIE Chamber,
Ta take egèetee 291k Wet., 1882.

Trains Outward
(READ DOWN.)

Dining Room 
FURNITURE.

Stations. Mixed

Ch'town 
Royalty Jc 
N.WilUbir. 
Hunter ! iv. 
llrAflaibnu 
County Lin

Kenain^ton
Mimmermtli

Dp 8.1ft* ni 
" 8.38 '
" 0.29 
" 9.4ft 

I0 2:«
“ 10 32 ” i 
* 10.47 ■’
" 11.10 ’’ 

Arll.lft "
1|Dp l ift pm| 

M lecuiirhe “ l 37 
Wellington 
l‘..rt Hill 

< ►'Leary 
R>—lall 
Vlbertee

j Mixed. | Mixed.

|)p 3 3Qp. m iDp 3.00 p. m liOOklQS* (xldrSS0S 

D.. 3.53 " °
” 4.4ft ’’ and Mirrors.

Notice to Contractors.
jgKALKI) TKNDKB8. eddi

vfckv

BCtxmlii g to s 
on applicatiou 
New Loudon, 1

to the itnder- 
il endorsed “ Tender for New loin- 
ill Is* te eirisl until FRIDAY the 

22nd day of December next, inclnsively, for the 
eonatrectiun >«f u

Breakwater and Dam,
— AT—

Xe* Leedon, qurea* Vouety, P. E. I.Ued,
plan and »|>eeitication to be aeeii 

to Mr tieorge It. McKay. Clifton 
______  root whom printed forma of tendci

can be obtained-
Person» tendering are notified that tender* wil 

not be considered nnless made on the printed forrni
with their art nul «i/n-iture*

Each tend. iuu«t be iiceoiupnuied by nn M

Tub court martial ilmtiluttwl to inquim into 
tbu causo of Un' w nwking of th« British war 
xtweel PturuLr, which went ashore near the 
Foist Point of this I aland, la*t Septemlier, ha* 
fourni that tiro v***el wa* lost through tutgli- 
gvnt navigation. The court severely ropri- 
mamItsl the cmnmaniler, ami ilismiNtw'd him 
from the service. The navigating lieutenant 
was similarly ilismisaeil.

Mr. F. IL Arnaud, lately in charge i>f the 
Branch of tiro Merchant»' Bank of Halifax, 
at Sumiiiorwide, ha* Ikx'H apjsiinteil General 
Agent for the several branche* of tiro 
Bank in this Province, with headquarter* nt 
( "lutrlottetown. Mr. W. K. Mitchell again 
a*stymee tlie agency lit Summersidv, ami Mr. 
W. H. McNeill, son of late 8ti>plron McNeill, 
Eeq., will |»rol>ably Iro transfemsl to tiro 
Heatl Otlice at Halifax.

M. P. 1 loo an. Esq., ami family left on Mon
day morning last for Baltimore, V. R., where 
it is probable they may reside permanently. 
Mr. Hogan lived in Charlottetown for 
over eight years, where he carried on an 
extensive lumber business, and acquired a 
considerable Amount of property. He was a 
prominent member of several national socie- 
titvs, and took a leading anti intelligent (iart 
in civic matter*. He enjoyed the respect of 
his fellow citiaens as a good business man, 
and his deitarture^ is much regretted. 
We heartily wish Sfr. Hogan success in 
his new home.

complete tbe work» contracted for. It the 1 
be not accepted, the cheque will be returned.

lowe»t or any tender.

Department of Public Work*, ) 
tlttawa, Zfttb Nor . |

F. H KNNI8.

Royalty Jc 
York 
lUdford 
Vit Stewart
'leorgetowi 
Mt. Stewart' 
Morell 
St. Peter • 
Hear River

PICTURE FRAMES,
Gilt. Walnut and Fancy Moulding.

“ 6.10 
Ar 6.06

XT

Fall & Winter

GOODS!
AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORK,

J. B. Macdonald’s,
QUEEN STREET.

0

Hum now oil hand a lu 
Women’», Hoy o’,

Sign of the Elephant,
Opposite Market House, Charlottetown.

W. R. B0RËHAM
urge und well mworted Stock of Men’», 

Youth»', Mime»' and Children’»

BOOTS AND SHOES.
An Immense Assortment of Rubbers and Overshoes.

Tiro Stuck i* jrorwonally irolro nwl, and of unusually good value.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT.
I will give 10 per cent discount until the 31*t December 

next on all flood» purchased for Cash.
Now i» the time to buy your Boot*, Shoe». Rublier* and 

Overshoe* ; BOKEH.tM'S i* the place to get them, and don’t 
you forget it.

X. B.—An immediate wettlement i* requested of all account» 
rendered to the 30th June, 1882.

W. R. BOREHAM,
Grafton Street, North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

Nov. 22, 1*»2—till (lev 31

BREMNER BRO S
HAVE to aooouucc that, iu order lo have plenty of room for their GRAND

EXHIBIT OF CHRI8TMAS GOODS, they arc now opening in the
Store adjoining their present Stand, 4ti Queen Street, their Stock of

CHRISTMAS CARDS,
which, for artistic merit and variety, surpasses ar.y before shown in Charlottetown, 
and for the display of which nearly one-half of the New Store will be devotid

FANCY GOODS,
H riling Desks, Work "Boxes,

"Photo and Autograph Albums,
Ye tret and Ebony Frames,

Elegant Gift Books,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Sc.,

Window Furniture, Bedding,Mattraises.dec 
GREAT BARGAINS.

.40 - 
4.00 “ 

’’ 4.45 " 
” 6 03 “ 

Ar «-30 “ 
Dp 4.4ft p i 

• 5.17 ’ 
” 6.87 " 
” 6 46 

Ar 7A0 ‘

JOHN NEWSON.

Traîna Inward. 4

IRXAD UP.)

Stations. Mixed. Mixed.
Mixed. |

Ch'town Ar 4.16 p m ArTTlSa mi Ar 11.30 turn L
Royalty Jun Dp 3.53 ” DpKIM
NW.IUb.rr ’ 3.01 " •• 10.1 1 •’ L
Hunter Uiv. ’• 2.45 ” 9.4ft •• r
Brailnlhane ” 2.09 ’’ ’’ 9 08 - 1
County Lin» " 1.69 ” ’* 8.58 " 1

•’ 1 4» ” ” 8 13 "
Kensington 1 20 “ 8.20 “
Snmmcreitb- ’ 12.4ft ’

Ar 11.30 a m •’ 7.45 “ t
Minreuche
Wellington

DplO.68 ’’
’’ 10.31 “

Port Hill " 9.48 ”
O'liVnry •’ 8 3.) ”
llloom field “ 8.05 ”
Vlbvrton ’ 7 27 ”
rigsiUh ” «J0 “

1

Roy* ty Jun Dpt 1.07 ’ I
York ” 1 .60 ” »
llo.Hor.1 " 1U.3U ” I
M. Stuwart ” 9.66 “ ■
Cartligau
(leorgetowD _soo_ f
M Stewart
Morell

Dp 0 .66 a. ■ 1
,r 9.04 “ J

St. IVtvr • ’’ 8.33 “ 1
Bear Hirer 7 4ft ’’ I
Somru " 7” “I

0| 0
0 5 (D

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by Public Auction, at tbe Court Hoe»e. 

in Charlottetown, iu Queen'» County, ou Wed
nesday, the third day of January next, A. D. 
1883. at twelve o'clock, noon—

ALL that tract, piece and nareel of land, situate, 
lyin* a tu! being on Lot or Township Number 

Fifty-nine, in Prime Edward Island, Inmndeti as 
follow» : North by the Whim Road, east by bad in 
lK><»r»*ion Ilf Sitmnol t'lai k, wv*t by bad in Poases 
«ion of Doranady, aad eoutli by the rear Bee of 
farm- fronting on »aid road, containing seventy 
acn e of land, a little more - r less.

The above sab i* made pursuant to tbe Power of 
Sale contained in an Indenture of Mortimgc Iwar- 
ing date the e« venth day of January, A. D. 1874, 
made between Samuel Clark, of the one part, and 
Daniel Ho.lg.oa, of the other part 

For farther partihabre apply at the office of Mr. 
E. J. Ho no son. Solicitor, Charlottetown.

Dated the 25th day of November, A. D. 1882.
DANIEL HODGSON, 

nov 29 till sale Mortgagee,

On and after Wednesday. 20th November, instant,1 I 
and until elo«e of navigation, a Special Passenger I 
Train will leave Ci arlottetown daily (Sundays *>S-! 
rented), at 0.20 a. m., for Snmmerside, connecting 
with the Steamer there at 8.45 a m . and returning 
to Charlottetown on arrival of Boat each evening.

L. B. ARCHIBALD,
Superintendent.

Railway Offire, Ch'town, Nov. 25, 1882 -61.

Ow-S itwt-».
S. E. NOBTOF.

Til» Viledonl» Club oolnbralad llie uini- 
vensry of tlwir Patron Hnint on TtiumUy 
nv.wiinit but, by e dinner M the Kent in 
Heme. About «hlty gentlemen mt down. 
Tbe UUef, lion. A. A. Mgwlimnlil, ptwided. 
Tlie roll of gneete include.! Uie Lieut. Uov- 
emnr, Prortnvlel Herretery, Uot It. K. llortg- 
«on, J. A. Mecdoneld, Ew|., M. P. P, D. C. 
Merlin, Keq, M. P, P., the Huperintendenl of 
Mecetloe, end the Petit* of the Irieh 
Woctety. The dinner wm nerved in excellent 
«tyle, end nil proeent enjoyed tliemeelvw 
until en early hour next morning.

It it mid that New Hrunewick pomamm 
mere tellroed mileege. In proportion to 
inpnlstion, tlurn any other province or 
country In the workl. The present railway 
mileage, including Une* under construction, 
and nearly UnltWed, l»ovw IfM miha. and 
the pnpnleiion Is mttmeled si 160/000, which 
gives one mils of roed to every 360 of the 
popnlntion, while the ratio In the Tolled 
Wetee is shoot one mile to every AM) of the 
population, and In Knghuid not mote than 
one mile lo every TfSA The present railway W B 
mileege of New Brunswick Is MM miles, of Wl lit 
whiek 6* lulling to tke latarookmlsl. The 
total Mllmgt k expected to exemd ljoeo 
miles within a hm months

.Str- Heather Belle. 
F|AL ARRANGEMENT-

WILL leave D well Brwsh Wharf for Char 
lottntown every I'mietby, Wednenday and 

Thursday morning at 7 o'clock, calling at China 
Point and Hollidays Wharves; returning^

HOLIDAYS !
Sign of the Lion !

>T THE

IMPERIAL

6R0CEBT STORE.
48 RICHMOND STREET.

During the Xmas Holidays we intend 
giting to the publie,

GREAT BARGAINS
—IN—

Men’s and Hoys’

Winter Clothing
—AT—

J. B. Macdonald’s,
QUEEN STREET.

y and au immense assortment of Goods suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Their Stock of Stationery and Staple Goods will be kept as usual in the Old 

Store, 44 Queen Street.
BREMNER BRO’S look with confidence for the patronage of all their old cus

tomers and tbe general; public, as their Goods this season surpass all former years for 
variety and reasonable prices.

Nov. 22. 1882—Gw
44 and 46 Queen Street.

Determined to Sell.
n. 1 BRUCE, MERCHANT TAILOR,

Having imported nn unusually Large Stock, of excellent value, 
is prepared to make

Suits and Overcoats to Order,
At prices lower than they have ever 

been offered for oil this Island.
THE STOCK CONSISTS OF

Kay ( talk, Bearer flalk, WersteA Cl»tk_ Seetek Tweed, (aaailaa 
Tweed (S55 Patters» ta select free ,

And all kinds of Cloth usually found in a First-Class Tailoring Establishment.

BIT IBB SHOE Ml

NEW TEAS,
OF CHOICE QUALITY.

WEEKS & CO.
Have a large importation of

Choice New Teas.
FROM LONDON DIRECT.

and will mil bw fur Cash n Half Cheats for 
Country Drains, and Parcels of S, 

10 and 20 lbs. for Paradise. Try tt.

Shelf & Heavy

; HARDWARE,
Iron and Steel, iT cl ./<

Saddlery & Carriage
GOODS 1

& co.

WEEKS 6 CO.,
QUEEN ST.

No. 1 Groceries, Glassware 
and Crockery.

WE HAVE AMO ON HAND.

He- A. Labrador Herring, Codfish 
■tit, So., àa

•Owes and me our Deeds end price,.

Imperial Oyster Saloon 
and Restaurant

I, oow open, where to------^ViUlTTU t MUIIHHIV

OtiMtar, Kttary Peklk, Sc.

t or Great Georgs sad Kent Stgosta. 

Nov. IA 18W.

Neil McLeod,

Menls and Loach* rawed nt all bonra, 
nt bottom pri»*.

F. HeiltKALS, | P. M. PATE,
-"oszsssszjznmr ■
Isfebaata*Bank* B*t%a,■alMlng. garni 

■OUST TO LOAN, on good naatitg.at t

>, « r 
212!»

•c-g -
P- Q Jj
g-at-5got,

Perfect Fits and Good Workmanship Guaranteed. 

OUR READYMADE CLOTHING,
MANUFACTURED ON THB PREMISES,

IS OFFERED AT BETTER VALUE THAN IMPORTED.

A Large Assortment of FUB and CLOTH CAPS, FELT HATS, 
Men’» and Boy*’ UNDERCLOTHING, 1600 White and Colored 
SHIRTS. COLLARS and CUFFS (American), at clearing-out 
prices, and a full line of

Q22TTST
Intending Buyers will find it to their advantage to call and 

examine our Goods and Prices.

Nov. 8, 1882—2m 73 ttueen Street

PREPARE FOR WINTER

Hew Goods.
Sot “ .
4 "*5 si•3Q * 5
8Fi 5. 
o-d -S/8

!sii
MEN'S and 

conte and
cheap ; Weterproof (____ , _ _ _
Cloth*. Twrada, Flannels, White and Grey Shirting, Plain aad Fancy Winceys, Drt* 
Goode in Blank Cashmeres (new toshes), Colored Csehmer*. Cords end Laetrae, 
Velveteens (plain nod watered), Ladies' Under,, Ulstere end Seeqnee, Hosiery (all 
six*), Clouds and Squares, Small Wares, Black Spanish Lean, etc.

= S „3 
•llll 
Hz*

^ ?

mt mansm

Great Bargains.
a, 0 ver
tu, very
nmni
a, Dram

Boys' Cape, in Fur end Cloth ; Men’s Linders end Drawers, Over- 
Reefer., Ready-made Clothing, in Colts, Vests end Pan*, very 

oof Coati, Bachelor Quilts, Blankets, Horae Huge, Plaie sod Finred

The above Goods are offered at very low prie* for cask.

Country Horn, Drugget end Milled doth, taken in exchange for Goode nt the

iuchester House, Qimr Street
PLEASE OBSERVE THE SIGN.

B. W HhÜWUkT
Ch'tewx, Nov. 15,188»—4w
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m mmai wma*.
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< >ulhal4» Ail shlY«rtnc In Um
WtUttanlD Ro^ -om,

Smd relie of» b__
Thon’st Iwrned, ere U to, the yoon* and gay 

Unmoved, can me Ihjr form decay ;
No grim Wave they fbr ooe like U»ee-

, pom. Alvertag. lonely leaf. 
Left hanging oottme’a wintry tree ; 

Tboagh hard thy lot aad deep thy grief. 
Moon wilt thon be from sorrow free ? 

I’ll give thee all I have to glra
lly Manning and my humble mite ; 

And ao a happier life I'll live.
And eoonder, sweeter, sleep to-night.

The Heathfield Mystery.
I have no memory whatever of my early 

childhood. It seems strange to me that 1 
have hot ; bot I can account for it in no 
oilier way than that no one has ever named 
any incident that happened then ; nor liav«
I ever seen any person whom 1 might iiav< 
recognised as connected with that peri«*l, 
My first knowledge of myself, therefore, 
begins with ray fourth year; at which lime 
I was living with two old people, whom I 
called Uncle Philip and Aunt Emily.

They were very quiet—even to sadness 
and my childhood was not likely to be rerx 
lively under such influences. They taugh 
me to read and write ; but books were scarce 
and I bad nothing to write ; so 1 passed nn 
time out of doors in summer: and. in 
winter, chiefly by the fireside, with my tw 
silent companions—mysell as silent as the>

The house in which we lived seemed t« 
belong to a large eatalN. called Heathfield 
Hall ; for it stood upon llio borders of th 
immense garden belonging to It. and w:u 
not separated by fence or wall from ilia 
grand domain. The Hall ilsvlf was a larg- 
handsome house, with plenty of stables and 
other outbuildings. Uncle Philip had tin 
care of opening and airing the Hall once a 
month ; and Aunt Emily always went 
such times, and attended to the curtains, 
linen, and other matters. Of course, they 
took me with them ; and those days, too. 
were holidays indeed. 1 was never weary ol 
rambling through the fine, large rooms, 
looking at the pictures on the walls, and 
peeping Into the grand book cases in th<

There was one picture there which stirred 
my heart’s deepest pulses. I can never d< 
scrihe the emotion that I felt when gazing 
upon it. It was that of a lady, young and 
beadtilul, with spletid.d dark eyes, and hair 
of a golden brown, which lay in masses ol 
curls over her shoulders. She was dressed 
in brown satin, without a single ornament, 
except a cluster of pearls, which confined 
the dress at the throat. The arms were bare 
from the elbow, and they were of exquisite 
shape and whiteness. There w as a sad look 
in the face, as it lient over a baby boy. 
whom she held in her arms ; a blue eyed, 
golden-haired child, resembling pictures I 
have since seen of the infant John.

Aunt Emily, in gazing at it with me one 
day, remarked to her husband who stood 
near ur, that the “eyes were very like;” 
glancing at mine as she spoke. A 
forbidding look from Upcle Philip checked 
her. and she went from the room, calling me 
hastily away.

It was only a week after one of these peri
odical airings, that a man rode up to tin- 
cottage on hoisebaek. and announced to 
Uncle I hi lip that Mr and Mrs. Heathfield 
would be at the Hall in three days, and de
sired that all necessary preparations should 
be made to receive them. A vehicle, he 
added, was on the road with all needed 
articles of provision, and two servants would 
arrive that night.

Mr. and Mrs. Heathfield! I had heard 
them named before, but I had not thought 
that they were ever coming to the Hall. 
It was like hearing of people far beyond the 
sea, like those Uncle Philip had sometimes 
told me of, and whom I never expected to 
see. I was charmed at the idea of being at 
the Hall for Hirer* whole days. Fires were 
lighted in every room, and it was my duly 
to watch them, although the great brass 
fenders were very good protection from fall
ing brands or coals. Soon the vehicle ar
rived and brought immense joints of beet, 
venison, and other meats—dozens of ducks, 
turkeys and chickens, vegetables, fruit and 
pastries—in abort, everything which could 
tempt the appetite. Uncle Philip went to 
the wine cellar, and brought up sundry 
bottles of wine, which Aunt Emily used In 
the rich cakes, puddings and sauces which 
she was busy m making, la short, all was

It was now April ; and the country would 
soon g«ow beautiful. Uncle Philip said the 
foully would probably stay at the Hall 
through the summer. That was joyfol news 
for me. for I bad begun to tire of the mono 
tony of oar Hfo. 1 was now twelve years 
old, aad longed for some change. ! was 
see* to find H.

It was growieg late on the third day, when 
a carriage was drive» to the dong, aad Uaels 
Philip weal eat to reçoive the Jgrty. Ho 
ooe cease, however, except Mr. and Mrs. 
flisthdilil. The lady eenee le lrsl| Mr.

SSSSHESE
■IV «Mb mj AM; Ih*. laming to Ml
■Hi Ml «MM > tew towa *1» IharEarry*" M^irtoâ.'

Mha, IW i •"}' " (V ■
IBoi|bAi w* MbM to apflehto *a; 

bht jm thoo Mr HsaiMfoM entered 
Aoetimfly pelted Mo away.

Ihad mao **gh to know that th. u«y

r Hke that glorioas woman; me. who 
» mother, and whom Uncle Philip 
■over mttafr by uWeg me where ogd

I sew her égala next morning. She came 
to the hell from the breeklset room, while 

I was there. Her beaetifol eyee filled with 
leers, while she looked earnestly at me. and 
•he stopped and kissed me very Underly.

Too are like a Utile child that I lost.’ she 
said, as if to account for her emotion.

•A little child P I said, eagerly ’Pray, 
madam, wee it the one in the picture in that

She was sobbing now, and could only sig
nify by a sign, that it was the same ; and at 

t moment, her husband came In, and she
ran quickly up the stairs.

The next day, the expected party arrived ; 
and, thereafter, there were gay times at 
the hall. There were riding, and hunting, 
and archery ; and it would have been a 
grand sight to me. only that she, who seem
ed better and handsomer than the rest, was 
almost always left behind. Sometimes she 
went, but always in a carriage and alone.

o a few days, however. Uncle Philip 
would send me to the Hall, as soon as the 
gay company had ridden off He always 
had some trifling errand for me to perform 

Mrs. Heathfield ; and now came my 
happiest days.

She would take me into her private room, 
and teach me for hours ; sometimes in com

we
terribly ooM day aad might; ead aies frosea 
bodies lay upon the deck, ur Mood by the 
ioe encrusted meets, frosea while the mpet 
were In their hands. My mother saw It all. 
She lived in a email dwelling oear the sea 
It was before bar baby we bora ; and, after 
that day, she ceaeed to care for anything*. 
She was miserably poor, but she made nd 
complaint, and lived ou, sometimes with 
scarcely a bit ef breed, far two or three foyt 
together. She bed no wish, save iff siPfct 
the open window or door la eoiaiW, Mà 
look oat upon the sen. Stltl^ thak. one 
day, she saw a little boat, with a sing.# 
rower, who seemed to be look I ng earnestly 
towards her. By some carelessness on bis 
part lie upset the frail boat, and went down.

My mother ran to the nearest spot to that 
where he disappeared. She cared not for 
tbs danger—was oool and daring, and she 
Rescued him and led him to her home. Ii 
was many weeks before he was able to go 
out; and, in that time, he learned :o love her 
who hail preserved him. lie was rich and 
generous, and he besought hsr to marry 
him. but not to lake her child to bis home, 
as ho did not like children. She refused at 
first; hut then the thought of rearing her 
child in such utter poverty overcame her 
resolution. If she consented to leave the 
child, lie would settle sufficient upon her to 
bring him up in decent circumstances, but 
never to be known as lier child. And lie

mon branches, sometimes in drawing and j promised to leave her his entire property 
music. During iImm hour. ,h< too wool,I I »'»>■> hce.ru<■ hi. widow.
„<-m hippier Bui she told mo to keep Slur w«« hut .e.emeen! Il.Te pity on 
these hour, n secret Iron) my oue. The fir-t her, ye who rend her tile, thinking I tow 
sound of return from the gay party was a young and inexperienced she was. and I sow 
signal for me to go away. She would kiss impossible it seemed to support her child, 
me tenderly, call me a dear boy, and tell me If she consented, she could placé biro with 
to run home through a by-path in the good people who would care for him—but if 
garden. i she should die and leave him. who would

After thi,. .lie wm ill ; nnd it wm long ere befriend him * Remember, .he wna but it 
I wtw her ngiin. Meantime, I heard .fr inge child, nnd reiwoned front n child', point of 
thing, of her whom I hail thus mode toy ' v*”w! ”ni* tunny, twice her nge, hare rei-
idol. One of I lit-ne came from a .errant [ wtnad no better.
whom she had discarded for «orne hull, end M" 11,1,1 her—thi. Mr. Ilealtifield—of hi. 
who reported toil Mr.. Ileetbfi«ld had been beautiful dale at H until do Id ; and .lie 
of rery low .l.tlon, but that her huaband b***°-1 " 'b«r« « "M “>»“ **>•'
had lieen ... .truck will, her beauty lirai he ■‘Dd grandul.Hd. They hud been
married her. and di.plee.ed all hi, own and kind U> hnr. ,hn »ld, nnd .lie could
grand relation,. u‘< l'“,e P»*»rtJ. while .lie weal

Another wan that tile had been n widow ; ’'""J' lo U rlcb H« «ranted nil freely,
that Mr. lienlhHeld bad found her m a poor Wl"'11 " be °'*r «u.pected who the grand-
little place by tile sea, where she nod a little I cllild Wl**- alle d*d nul bnuw 
chllil were nearly starving—Hint lie offered

Dairy Oewe.
The selection u| dairy aali 

rhleh isqM** eo—ldsn 
A let cow is bet seldom n good 
mal or a heavy milker, for 
large quantum of milk regelariy. 
lays on rnndh fat or fie*. Ufa m^evtiy of 
tbs food consumed b»fog devoted W> U>e de
velopment or predeetloe of milk. la the 
bolter dairy, mere largeness of yield should 
not induce the dairy man to peruke*. * 
•aoh milk to seldom very rick nor dees it 
make higb-eolored better- Such aa animal 
to worth far more to the milk dairyman 
than to the batter maker. There ere some 
better cows which, while they pmdoee a 
very high quality of bait* * to lextore, 
oéler nod Savor, produce so Utile <*f It * 
not to be very profitable animals to have, 
unless it be to raise the standard of the 
butler produced by the rest of the 
w« had a Utile grade Jersey cow which 
not make more than four or five peuwde of 
batter weekly, but It was of such high 
color and quality as to very decidedly im
press the quality produced by Uie others. 
For this purpose she was as valuable as any 
other cow we had. A good hotter dairy 
cow should have fair else, plenty of de
velopment behind ; have a large adder, one 
which milks down small, and not a large 
•ind uieaty one. The skin should be soft 
and velvety, and in color should be of a 
gokten yellow. The inside of the ears and 
base of the Itorns should be yellow ; and 
such cows are good, high-colored butter- 
makers. It is impossible to give such 
directions us will enable a novice to select 
good and profitable dairy animals, for there 
are many small items which experience 
alone can L-ach and which mast be familiar 
ly known to enable the purchaser to make 
judicious investments. Brains and experi
ence are equally desirable here as in any 
of the mercantile pursuits, and average 
fully as large profits.

Getting on in the World.

L» marry her and bestow nil bis wealth upon 1,1,1,11

There are many different ways of getting 
on in the world; it does not always mean 
making a great deal of money, or being a 
great man for the people to look up to with 
wonder. Leaving ofl a bad habit for a 
good one. is getting on in the world; to 

All relating ^ „n(l „,|„g „f th*gl,t
htr t-biltl was a «-.IhI •«hjeet between g„||ng on. to b.

I active and Industrious, instead of idle and 
her at his death, if she would send away the 1 voosenied, Y«t with tears, to be his jg gel,|ng un. lo ^ ^ forbear-
cl.il.l and never let him »ee or bear of it wil'" lle <5,ll"<l h"r bi* J*rl'n*- hl' •"K"1- mg. In.lead of Ill-natured and qaarrelrome. 
again. And the itorv ran that .lie had de I bl* l>r-«"»*r. He »"uld have loaded her gelting u, w„r|, ,, diligently In tin
•troyed tin- child fur the aake of the rich, wi l1 pri-wnt», but .lie would nut we.r .becnce a. in 111. prceence, I.
In;.hand. ,b™ Sbe *“ in » Pl li" »biw getting un ; In tiiort. when w. we any

Oh. how these tale, .lung me! I could ' nm.lin. williout an orn.-imeut; and be eon- 0||< prop.r|y ,itending lo hi. dull#», per
1|M‘* -evering through eucli difBcultle. to gain 

pa.Mal only a few month, yearly at the „,ch klu.wlndg. « .hall he ol nM to him 
Hall, and Mr. HeathSeld had never.cn th. otU,rN „ff.ring . g„..d „

ample to bis relatives nnd acquaintances, 
we may be sure that he is getting on in 
the world. Money U a very useful article 
in this way, but it is possible to get on 
with small means, for it is a mistake to

put—would not belie,, them. I longed lo 1 *•"> "«« ">"r« he.ullfol time,
tell her what was said of her; but I did not 
dure. I hud reason to think that Unde 
Philip and his wife heard of them too: bat 
I could not bring myself to speak of them.
I could not keep the thought of the little 
child from my mind, although I scoffed at 
the idea that she — that Iwautiful, good, 
glorious woman, could desert or destroy it.

child. Aunt Emily bad been very cnrelul 
not lo obtrude it. The mother had many 
stolen interviews with it ; hut the time was 
coming when she could see it no longer; 
for Mr. Heathfield had decided to go abroad
lor ..year, .ml then return to another «tint. sup|MM „„ mu„ w.it ft, » glKK| ,lr«|

of money before wo can do anything. Per
severance is often better than a foil parse. 

1 There are more helps towards getting on

At l.nt it made me ill. If I could have 1,1 » Kr»»t distance from the Hall. II» did 
Men her, I .lionId not. I thought, have been ,i‘11 *< “«»'■> for ,1!" ye«r,-icAy lie did 
sick. But I was deprived of I he sight, until, 1,1,1 Wlt* oot known to Ills wife, 
one day, when I was moaning with pain, When he came back at last, he filled his than is commonly supposed ; many people 
and calling lor my dead mother, the lady mansion with company, and never set med lag behind, or miss the way altogether, 
glided in and took her place hy my bed side, content except when riding or hunting. He because they do not see the abuodaot and 

4 My darling!* she said, • I am come to was still fond and proud of his wife ; but bo simple means which surround them at all 
nurse you. 1 am well now. and every one, did not like her sadness ami unwillingness sides, and so it happens that there are aids 
even Mr. Heathfield, has gone away; so 1 to join the gay parties which he loved so which cannot be bought with Oien*j. Those 
can stay with you all uigbt—perhaps all day 1 dearly. lie little knew Imw htr heart who wish to get on In the wut Id most have 
to-morrow.*" yearned for the child, nor how the dwoted a stock of patience, of hopeful confidence,

K seemed lo me that heaven had answered -dl her quiet hours to him, when the gay a willingness to learn, and a disposition not 
mv pràyi r for my dead mother, and restored rev. llers weie away. easily oast down by difficulties and tltoap
her lo Ufa in Hi. perron of thi, worann I rh""’ *“• ,l l,*“l' u‘> puinuuwil.
clung to hcr, loti .1 o .hould be taken awny , “■ U,"r om,clod-1 • She ^ --------------
.gain. Shn cla,,,d me in her arm. un.l ! tbo r"u“ “orT UP°” “«• Hating PhOJ^A

, I could not bear that grave look that over- ------utiled m. her „„„ .leur Hurry; kl.M.1 «J „r ,w \ lh„w ey Hat. no, It to Dot worth while.
Imreing brow, nnd wbi.pei.nl loving and |_____ ______ ______ life I. not long enough to make it

REMOVED

The
Powwal

nearly opposite the etofs of Mm. Towle 
A Durrach, he ie preneiwd to attend to 
hie oU ewatomaea and aa emey new ooe* 
e**ey petneieehiet.

Boot. Bed Shorn ue heed ead made to 
*n
For stock, style aad workmanship he caa 
apt! with say other ia the trade.

Nov ». 1

JOHN MONAOHAN. 
Boot ead Shoemaker.

ATTENTION.
p n t ,p rr ) Vv

COOK & CO.
Having fitted up their Gallery with all 

the modéra improvements, and hav
ing fntrodeoed the lightning 

process, by which
Pictures eea be Hade In»tan-

would respectfully call attention to their 
style and superior work in 

Photography.

Old Pictures copied nnd enlarged by the 
New Process. Also colored in Oil or
worked in Ink-

Sittinge artistically arranged by J. W 
Swan, of Montreal.

Go to the right place.

Over the Ajwthecarie* Hall.
Charlottetown, Nov. 15, 1882—3m

HEAD CENTRE I
GRAPES. PEARS and APPLES, choice

Confectionery.
Forty Varieties on hand, Cheap at Whole 

and Retail.

Groceries of all Descriptions
CHEAP for cash.

GIVE US A CALL, and see if you cannot 
spend your money to good advantage.

B. BALDER8T0K.
Nov. 8. 1H8Î—3m

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Denier,

No. 36 Great George Street,

P. K. ISLAND.

Good Furniture made to order at Cheapest 
Rates. All orders filled promptly.

SIT Undertaking attended to in all its 
branches, in town or country ly nov8

«!• Tlacleod A Co.
m3 iiM *ni*toWesS' wjMj

MERCHANT TAILORS,
rr.T-dT^’JVîi1*' ------ -*

Upper Queen Street, Charlottetown,
ARE GIVING GREAT BARGAINS IN

Ulsters, Overcoats, Reefers and Suits, 
MADE TO ORDER.

Our Stock is now complete in Overcoating», Worsted», Broad
cloth» and Tweed».

Parties wanting Clothing will find it to their advantage to 
give us a call, and aee our Stock, n»_ we are giving the best value 
in the city.

JOHN MACLEOD & (XX,
Not. 8, 188*—2m Two doors above Apothecaries Hall Corner.

JOHN McPHEE & CO.
Are showing a New and Magnificent Stock of

Poll aad

Bargain» in Dress Goods, Shawls, Mantles, Gloves, Hosiery, Rib
bons, Velvets, Corsets, Wool Knit Goods, Millinery, Ac.

Pister Clubs, Tweeds Wersted, Pllet, Bearer, Hap A Beetle firths,
Cheaper than ever before offered.

READY-MADE CLOCKING, in OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, 
REEFERS, COATS, PANTS and VESTS. No bettor 

Value to be had in the City.
Linders and Drawers, Fur Cape, Hate, Kid Mitts and Gloves, 

Scarfs, Ac., Wholesale and Retail.

JOHN McPHEE & CO.
ROBERT OBR'S OLD STAND. aov. 8, ly

DODD & ROGERS.

STOVES

bring you .strength and wisdom 
temptation ?”

M inima!’I cried—■’ dear mamma,

tender words, so sweet to me who had had ( *roU®t* *eerM*ni* W*F* 
so fow in my life.

She was with me for a week only, going 
home for a little sleep once m the day. I 
could hear Aunt Emily remonstrate with 
her and say she would kill herself ; but she 
was always back aftei the prescribed time, 
and seemed bright and fresh as ever.

One morning she was sent for in haste; 
and, presently I heard some one in the next 
room say that Mr. Heathfield was injured 
frightfully by a horse. Uocle Philip stayed 
with me that night;"but he would not let 
me ask questions. My fever was a short 
one. 1 soon sat up, dally ; and now they 
told me that Mr. Heathfield was dying.

In a few days, I saw the loneral procession 
winding away to the family burying place, 
and witnessed the burial from my window.
A tint Emily was sorry I had seen it, lest I 
should not sleep; but I was so thankful it 
was not Mrs. Heatbfisld, that I had no 
nervous feelings, and slept well all night.

The first time I was dressed—and it was 
in a beaetlfnl crimson dressing-gown, which 
Mrs. Heathfield had sent mo—I was put 
into a carriage and conveyed to the Hal).
I was received by her with open arms- 
When I had been laid on a couch, she knelt 
down before me and pressed her lips to 
mine I looked at her with astonishment.

was dressed in black, it is true ; but her 
countenance had not a shadow of grief upon 
It. It wore a joyful, almost glorified look, 
which I could not understand, but which

Yoer 
pay to

falsa?

My own dear Harry! my darling! do you 
feel strong enough to bear good news?*

Oh, y*; I am quite strong and well.’ 
Harry, I a* fonr mamma par

to ha laps rated fro* jë» 
until heaven anils ooe of ns borne.’

I rveov«ed, T mode

■osJS'Meh earnest sad 

laths some of tbs Oe a railway Hen, recently

Hsfee Free.*»?
■t aad axelteil Shove tie eeeeee

nod no ornhwn she ^MRied Hsrrv RvnlnrhîyLsTE,: .h.S7*J2C£
he*»***-»

fcr twe ar

Harry.*" she said. - have I d-me so cherish ill will or hard thoughts 
wrung that you cannot forgive me? Is there tnJ one- What if that man has 
any thing I cm say that will wipe nwav my y°u or *,,al woman played you 
wrung doing from your mind? Think, j ^,lal ** t*1*e Mend has lorsaktu you In the
darling. I was but four or live years older l‘“* of ■~d- llwl one ^ won yoer 

. , - ! utmost confidence, your warmest love, hasthan yo i are; and will four or five vsmre i • ’years
resist

concluded that lie prefers to consider and

STOVE PIPE!
t

STOVE PIPE!

treat you as a straager? Let it all paw. 
What difference will It make to you in a 
few years, * hen you go heboe to the ” on- 

li,v" ■»'• 1 tl'lnkin, of yoar wrong di«»r.re<l country*” All who treat you
doing, bu; of your .ulfmng. your trial your wr„ng „ow will be more sorry lor It then 
pain! I>u not «peak of forgireOM.. It than you, .van In your deepest dimppolnt
wounds me so much. I have loved you 
dearly, ever since I knew you! Do not let 
any cloud from the past come between

‘ My own dear Harry!” was all she could
say.

The scene had been too much for ua both. 
We were too gieatly moved to continue thus ; 
and my mother sent a kind message to 
Uncle Philip and Aunt Emily to corns over 
to the Hall and restore Harry from the in
jury she had done him by talking too much.

I wondered greatly if she was going to 
part with me that night. That question 
was solved, when she bade Uncle Philip 
carry me in his arms to my new chamber. 
It was next to her own, and was fitted up 
with everything that ooe Id pinnae the eye 
or conduce to convenience for a sleeping 

m. In a large closet within it were 
several suite of doth* for me. A beautiful 
Bible and Prayer Book were on the table; 
and. above all, thé plot ere of my Mother 
that had hong below, wtti| the Why my- 
sell—in her ar*t; : ebd, t iBdafiisd the 
significant looks end words of AiMffSmily, 
and the eager ebook imposed apottmfor by

My blessed mother! Far ten pan* we 
hove now dwelt timber ; ead during that 
tin*, therwtios bfiPn perfoet peaeo jmd lore 
in ear boner. ' Beeves grant that fWy rn- 
pay*1tty mèthèr for Ml sbe boa eeffiswd for
■tlf • • 5

ment and grief, can be. A few more smiles, 
few more tears, some pleasure, much 

pain, a Utils lo^er henry lag sad worry lug 
io tie world, *•* hasty greeting*, and 
abrupt farewells, and Ufa will bo over, 
and tlie iejarvr and the tqfowd will be laid 
•way and *e long forgoUen. lie It worth 
while to

No ohlhl caa be afrikhMa that U not 
natural. Let all mother» im tinta ail that 
to leach a child to - show If- la to render
It a past aad a aalaaaee te IM Mads 

I aS^aaiohencee. PuHUaasa may pre
vent the partie» annoyed from openly is 
praaaiag their dlagual ; hut If mat bar ooe Id 
rood their thought», aba would thereafter 
leave her darling to follow out tta owe 
timpla laatlaata, aud aat iiSaarm ta panda 
I» he ka-lalaaffrodlgy.' Rtirai kuotik we 
have euoogh anlftolality la tha frown up 
world, without oultlvstlag It la tie

r'À
way ef •• talking* thesehjeetef rollgloe,* 
aad a hdSsf'Way. wMMtly an tha old 
■agllah lady had ftwad who* haahaad lay 
«Mliag asd* a Hagadag dlaeaaa. Tha

apoha lo ^lai of the future. -1 do, Indeed, 
W-vtatha

eight-US ady«. ^Jdhi. ' Ma, yw llule 

IMaha ef'the toraaaota aa I» pripaatag tat 
yarn'*

I way te plea* aohady h ta try
r wiksMM la—l ■tilliifc^Mig* smI *iaMiataxsrLA-i-

THIS IS THE TIME
TO OET TOUR SUPPLY OP

Stove Pipe and Tinware,
At the shortest notice and of the best 

workmanship and material.

Customers for Retail or Wholesale orders 
arc cordially invited to call and examine for 
them wives.

M. 8TBVEX80H,
Queen Street. Charlottatowa, P. B. L 

Nov. 8.1888.

dr. cousunr
H* Romeved hi. <** ami Sdh* la

Lower Great George Street,
OPPOSITE BXAH1NER OPPICR 

Charlottetown, Nov. It, 1888—«m

WADDELL A SON,TinlmMslÜsràsrs! ic,
)• ,u 5,

■ava semovsd so

H hi a* Si#* hael** ht_____
pria* la »U their old eaatoawe, and* 
many new w* * will favor them with their
'uZETi,? WADDBLL ft 80S1.

P. A. HUGHES,

AND

H ARDWAR8.

STOVES

AND

HARDWARK.

WE ARE BELLING AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES THE

Denmark, for soft coal ; Victor Cook, for coal, the best stove made; 
Magician, for coal ; Crown Cook, Stewart Range, do.; Sultana 

Base Burner, New Silver Moon Base Burner;
Cook Stoves, for wood, at cost ; Waterloo and Niagara Stove» ; 

Stoves for Cherche» and Schoolhouse»; Stoves tor all 
purposes; Stoves at cost.

CITY STOVE STORE,
Queen Square, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Nov. 88,1888—Sm

MEW FRUIT.
Very

NEW TEA.
Choice New Valencia

CHEAP BY THE BOX. *

Raisins
at, at... », v »■

SEND I IN YOUH ORDERS I

A CHOICE LOT NEW TEA,
In Half Chests (Warranted),

Jaet arrived hy th» "tees*- from Load*. Vary low by Ua Half-eheet. 
ALSO 8,7. K) amd 80 LB. BOXES CHEAP, aad WARRANTED.

■or. 8. lyv BEER * «OFF.
Mite

utis . viif-!

STORE.

Itte feM*t .u*tia

■H*
Ip

■ ' R. B. HUESTIS,
Charlottetown, - T. JF. HL4wm^, Paints, Oil». VamUhw, Table and

, Lamps, Best American Keroeene Oil.
PhHHbLti^l*te tetid lad h to their .dvaata* te eaB aad hay what they

eenw
É->rwKi

lonro v -lun **iij

R. B. HUESTIS.

#r


